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GOOD RAIN REVIVES HOPES FOR 1939 CROP
B a l l  G a m e  F r i d a y  N i g h t  E n d s  S p r i n g  P r a c t i e e l ^ j g g L i ,

List ot Jurors For June 
Term of Court Announced

Moguls To I'lav On Chamber of Commerce Convention Program 
Mundav’s Kxes

Thr list at jurors »h  > h.ixr been 
selected to nerve during the June 
.«eUsted • ¡erbe during J tern 
o f distrix' court wa* announced 
last week by Lee CotTman, county 
clerk. The list include* both the 
grand juror» and petit juror*. They 
•re a- foil **:

(•rand Jury: Hen Hunt, J. U. 
Bowden, J. C. Borden, I*. Baker, 
E. F. Branton, It. Arnold, B. C. 
Andersen, C. Bohannon. Jark Idol, 
W. O. Si I 'man, K. V. Smith, W. 
M. Ford, J. C. Jonea, Jr., Clyde 
Warren and F. I- Stengel.

Petit j-rOrs, aerond we«-k of 
•court, are a* follow«:

.1. C. Hice, Jr., To 
Receive Degree

Proceeds Of (ìame To 
Purchase Awards 

For Plat ers

H23 Students Will (¡et 
Degrees This Year 
At Texas A. & M.

Munday: W. K. Moore, I. E. 
I>ay, George Isbell, Paul Pendleton, 
H. I Ilellinghau«en, Joe Brown, 
Cheater Smith, J. C. Rice, G. H. 
Beaty, R. II. Harrell, Levi Bowden, 
Cecil Vo**, T. L. Thompson, Cecil 
Burton, S. K. Williamson, J. T. 
Ilarher, Joe Cerveny, and J. W. 
V.eiaael

Knox City: S. B. CampKoy, W.
H. Lankford, B. M. Farmer, C. A. 
ltranton, T. K. Robbins, Russell 
Boyd, and A. G. Varnell.

Benjamin: R. K. Bradley and K. 
F. Scale*.

Truscott Lester Hickman, John 
Black. J. C. Browder, and Klmo 
Todd.

Vera: S. J. Shipman and Barney 
Welch.

Goree: Orb CotTman, C. C. Moor
man and J. K. Cure,

Petit Jurors Second Week 
Munday: C. M. Thompson, It. A. 

Yarbrough. Jack Tidwell, I. J. Troy, 
K. H. Bauman, John M. Schumach
er, IVa'."!. Green, W. K. Itarly, 
Cha«. Hayme, Mike Phillip», Geo. 
Steinbach.

Knox City: S. L. White, R. M. 
Al man rode, W. II. Ilodgo*. L. W 
Graham, H. P. Arledge, K. G. Park- 
hill, ('. W Armstrong, J. C. Reed
er. Audrey Ihmton. H. K. Wall, L. 
g . Hunter and L. N. Bridges. 

Goree: Lloyd Hendrix, Tom Cow- 
l sar, J. B. Justice, and I). G. Jones. 

Vera: K. C. Hardin and C. C. 
Allen.

Benjann: : Fred Stephen* and O.
I. . Kit*.

Trxjseoit: H. M. lack, Frank Gil
liland, J. M. Chowning, and B. R. 
Westbrook.

Gilliland E. A. Burgess.
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Farmers lleyrin Plan 
For Planting Of 

1939 C rops
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College Station. Candidates for 
degrees at Texas A. & M. College, 
to be conferred Friday night, June 
2. total 623, making up the largest 
graduating class in the history of 

i the college. J. C. Rice, Jr., Munday 
is a candidate for a B.S. degree in 
agricultural education.

A total of 2't student* are can
didates for advanced degree* as 

I master of science.
Candidates for baccalaureate de- 

! grecs include i l l  for Bachelor of 
I Science; 27 Bachelor of Arts; five 
Bachelor of Architecture and 45 
I >octor of Veterinary Medicine. 
Four students ore candidates for 
Cnrtificatea in the two-year course 
in erftton marketing and classing.

The candidates come from 285 
Texas ciies and towns, 29 cities in 
16 other states and the District of 
Columbia, and 7 cities in Mexico, 
Puerto Rico and India.

Miss Mildred F.
and member* of tl 
School Choral Clu 
some fifty strong

WTCC PRESIDENT

Munday Scouts 
Go To Camporee 
Held At Sevmour

Local Troop Wins In 
Competition With 

Other Troops

13 Graduate At 
Sunset School

18 Finish In Seventh 
(¡rade This Year

The Sunset Rural High School, 
which held it* commencement ex
ercise* recently, had thirteen grail 
uate* from high school. Wardell 
Sweat! was valedictorian of the 
senior rla**, while E. G. Parkhill 
wa* »alutatoman.

Member» of the graduating das* 
who received their diploma* are: 
Wardel! Fweatt, H. D. Matthew*. 
Jr., Winters Grove*, llaltie Phine | 
l urk. Orivle Strickland. Nettie j 
Iir.ffith. Ixiuiae C.ra>, F. G. Park 
hill. Mary Herring, Traphencj 
Wren. J. K. Hunter, Dorothy Gar-j 
rett and Mamie Tankersley.

<’la*s officer* are; Wardell 
Sweatt, president; Mary -Herring, 
secretary and Hallie I’hine Clark, 
vice president.

Member* of the seventh grade 
graduating clas* thi* year, who 
were 1* in number, are: Glydolin 
Km*t, Gene Beth Griffith, Bertha 
F Jennings, Gaynell Phillips, Wil
liam Davis, W C. Stevens, Joe 
Waldron, James Ford Moore, Jua
nita Vincey, James Miller, Burl 
I ns, n, lidna Faye llanlin, Fran- 

Walling, Garland Screw*. Vic 
,r Thomas, Howard Walker, F.arl 

Mincey and Stella Merle Farp.

Twenty Boy Scouts from the 
Munday troop entered a camporee 
which was held at Seymour last 
Friday and Saturday.

Scout parades were held on Fri
day afternoon, and Friday night 
wa* featured by a court of honor 
at which approximately 100 scout* 
received merit badge« on various 
phase* of scout work.

The Munday troop won a priie 
for having the most »cout* to re
ceive merit badge* in the court of 
honor. All scout* at the camporee 
spent Friday night in the Seymour 
park.

Saturday morning, various seout 
project* were held, such a* first 
aid, fire building, signalling, water 
Ixiiling, etc. At the close of Sat
urday’» events, the Munday troop 
reveral ribbon* for having the high
est percentage of any troop in the 
camporee.

Five other troops were In at
tendance, it was reported

Thr Moguls of the 193*1 football 
season will lie featured against ex- 
football »tars o f Munday High 
School in an exciting gallic here 
on Friday night of this week The 
game will begin at eight o’clock.

Friday officially ends the ten 
Week»’ period of spring football 
training for the Munday High 
School team. Coach Billy Cooper where they appeared on 
ha» been putting the boys through j nual convention program.
strenuous workouts and formations! - — ----- --A
during this period, and the team 
promise* to be one upon which 
Munday fan* can pin their hope« 
for a winning footliall squad next 
season.

The Munday school hand will al
so be on the scene, it was announ
ced, and Friday night’s game will 
assume all the aspects o f a real 
fall competition game. The hand 
made u splendid showing at the 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
in Abilene last Tuesday, and is an 
organisation of which Munday citi- 
».ens can justly feel proud.

fn»rh/f "«per «tat<-d that adrnir 
sion of 10 and 20 cents will he 
charged at Friday’s game. This 
money will be used to purchase 
silver footballs to all football boys 
who have not missed a single day 
of prartice during spring training.
There arc 24 boy* who have gone 
through the entire ten week* with
out missing a single practice per
iod.

The 1939 team's lineup will be:
John Broach, left end: Red Stevens, 
left tackle; Troy Denham, left 
guard; Judge Steven*, center; A B.
Kitchens, right guard; William 
Walton, right tackle; Ijimoine 
lllacklock or Joe Morrow, right 
end; Jack Pippin, quarterback;
Clifford Pippin, fullback; Doyle 
Thompson, right wingback, and 
Forrest Yancey, left wingback.

It is also probable that Marvin 
McCarty, one of the co-captains, 
will enter the game at right guard 
McCarty has practically recovered 
from a muscle injury received dur
ing 'practice.

The exes will play such stars as 
Billy teiwrance, L. B. Patterson.
Wayne Patterson, Charlie Haynie,
John Phillips, J. R. Pollock, Grady 
Beck. Winston Blackh*ck, I*-wi*
Warren, Janie* Carden. Joe Dean 
Clough, and others.

nnedy. sponsor, 
Munday High 

went to Abilene 
last Monday, 

the an-

The choral club rendered several | 
very enjoyable number*, appearing 
on the entertainment program on 
Monday afternoon. This is one of 
the best clubs in this section of the 
country, and the organisation con
sist» of some very talented young

ladies.
A bu» of the Munday lndepcnd 

ent School took the group to Abi
lene. They remained in Abilene 
for other portions of the day's pro
gram. returning home Monday 
night

23 Students To Graduate 
From Munday High School

Twenty-thr»M* Htudentj* of Mun- 
<iay High Sch<*)I will gradual* thin 
year, it wa* announced by J. Hor
ace Bä**, fiupennteiwicnt, thin 
week. !>r. Haas *ti*ted the com
mencement exerciie* will be held 
during the week of May -8.

The baccalaureate nervKV will be 
i held on Sunday, May 28. and the 
] graduation exern*«* will Ik* held on 
the evening of June 2.

Mac Hayme* m president of the 
J senior cl»«*. Other officers are Or 
rin Joe Bowden, vice preaident; I g 

nore ldongino, secretary-trea*urvr, 
and Peggy Jo Haynie, reporter. 

Seven boys and sixteen girls an 
{ members of the graduating das«. 
They are a* follow*

M t. Hav mips, O B  die j  Leslie I ’hillips*. Jimmie B< 
j ma June Buminon, LaVerr 
I l'ejigy Jo Haynie. Lenore 
i Opal Offutt, Bonnie F.

MiMurrv Headw

Is Speaker For 
Knox City ( lass

Final ( lass Kxercises 
Will lie Held Next 

.Monday Nitfht

Matlock,
. U

r Darter, 
Longino, 
Pollock,

I .li an Williams, Orrin Joe Bowden, 
Hilly Low ranee, Wayne Patterson, 
Ann Atki «<>n, Maxim Eiland, J «

Dr. Frank L. Turner, president 
of MrMurry Collage of Abilene, 
will he the commencement speaker 
for the graduating class of Knox 
City, it was announced this week 
Commencnment exercises will be 

.held on Monda> evening, May 22.
The liarcalaureate service will be 

held Sundai Rev H l. East, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Knox City, will deliver the bac
calaureate sermon.

There are twenty-two members 
of the graduating class. Officers 
are: Glenn Huntsman, president; 
Ke:d Bradley, «'sectary, Mar) 
Frances Rcslrr is valedictorian and 
Glenn Huntsman is salutatorian.

Dark face- lighted up with hope 
as dark clouds loomed up at even
tide last Monday. Folks had been 
waiting, and hoping, for a long, 
long time and it looked as if 
these hopes were to lie realized!

People w atched the clouds, not so 
touch <«au»e of fear of a storm, 
hut with that ever-present hope 
that rain would at last come to 
Knox County.

And it came!
At about nine o'clock Monday 

i night, it started in here in Mun- 
da) Other porting of the county 
were receiving rain earlier, and the 
cloud was watched hopefully aa 
she approached nearer and nearer 
to Munday.

The moisture amounted to 1.61 
in Munday, and the western portion 
of Knox county, which had been 
exceedingly dry. received around
4 inches. The rain fell steadily for 
several hours with most of the 
moisture soaking in, although many 
of Munday’» street* were standing 
in water Tuesday morning. A slow 
shower which lasted for some two 
hours fell on Tuesday afternoon, 
adding to the moisture received 
Monday night.

Farmer- ami business men were 
wearing the same broad brand of 
smile afer the rain. Although the 
drouth cut the wheat cn>p far 
short, hope« for a good row crop 
were revived with the rains of thia 
week

And farmers are busying them
selves with planting and replant
ing Some who have already plant
ed cotton stated that they would 
replant in order to keep down veg 
etation that would rome up with 
that which has already been plant
ed.

Tragedy Halts
E. K 1 VW< KTT

nan; . E. K Fawcett of >»ta Golden. M..dred H -w - !.. F'"> ,

Musical Program 
To Be Presented 

Friday Night

Th
Del Rio as pn- dent of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce was 
among the husicaa transacted dur
ing the closing hour« of the West 
Texas ChamloT of Commerce con
vention in Ah leu# this week

A ( it) of Telephones
China, Hriti«^ India, and Russia, 

which together l iv* half the earth's 
population, ha*' only three-fourth* 
as many teleph me* as New York 
City, whuh laa approximately 
1,.''»69,000.

Nelson, Dorothy 1‘eyson, Marie 
Swain ami l-ouise Jacobs.

Seymour Holds 
First Wool Sale

School Board 
Fleets Teachers 

For Next Year

Auction Sale 
Here Tuesday

Hill W h i t e  Receives 
New s Of Relative’s 

Tragic Death

Mr* I’n 1 IV ndleton pent la«t 
Sunday in Lit’.«borg. Texas, end 
ing with her m< ther

Seniors To Be 
Luncheon Guests 

Of Lions Club

Hivfh School Chorus 
To l»e Featured On 

For formalice

M r.^And M 4. I#41 y Hutton of 
Lubbock *|n * V| other’« Pay here 
with Mrs |> ton’d parent?». Mr. 
and Mr*. \ B* • cher.

Program To Be (¡iven 
For All «School

BIRTH ANNOI M  EWKNT

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Cox are the 
parent»* o f a boy, bom last Friday 
H oming at the Knox Ctijr hos
pital. The youngaUxr tipped the 
•cal*«* at 9 pound* and 2 ounces. 
H< has been named Rex Harold, 

both mother and ana are re
ported *mmg sire!»

The Senior* and the Lions will 
dine together on Wednesday, May
31.

Thi* was decided last Wednes
day at the regular luncheon of the 
Munday Lions Club. A motion wa* 
made by Dr. J. Horace Bass, super
intendent of the school and one of 
the club's leading lions, that the 
club invite all members of the 
Senior class as their guests on the 
above date. The motion carried 
unanimously.

Following the luncheon at th* 
home eeonomica cottage, this group 
of Lion* and senior* will then go to 
the school auditorium where a pro
gram will be preaented to the en
tire student body.• The committee 
to work out thia program is com 
posed of Lee Hayme*. L. M. I’al- 
mer and Aaron Fdgar,

Save the night of Friday, May 
2*'*, on your -chedule for Miss Ken
nedy's musical program featuring 
the High School Chorus, .Mr*. Orb 
Coffman. Mrs. Elizabeth Dillon, 
and the Men's Quartet.

The High School Chorus is fresh 
from Abilene where it appeared 
on the W.T.C.C. program Those 
who have ohaerved the Chorus have | 
nothing hut praise for this group 
of students and you will certainly 
want to hear them. Everyone 
knows th* success that goes with 
a program directed, supervised and 
trained b) Miss Kennedy, and you 
can’t afford to miss It.

Due to Interscholastic league ex- : 
pense of modal* and trophies as | 
well as other expense acquired | 
during the year by the grammar 
school, a small admission fee of 5c 
for students, 10r for adults, and 25c 
for the entire family will be ] 
made. This is a very small charge 
and shoui dnot keep anyone away, j 
I f  you don't have the admission I 
fee. rome u y  way. and no one 1 
w ilt be turord away. They want 
yoi£t0 see the program.

CARLO\DINg s  Ih iMN
The Santa I System carlnadings 

ding Mas IS 
compai i with 1H,- 
e week in 193H. Re- 
nections were 5,153 

wttk 4,757 for the 
1936. Total cars 
nlS’* a* compared 

r the same week in 
.:• Fe handled a to
an  during the pre
is year.

About 4,500 po< iids of wool were 
sold at Seymour last Monday when 
representative* of Baylor county’s 
rapidly growing wool industry held 
their first wool sale.

Lrk-es ranged from 16 to 20 
cent», most of the woo! being sold 
to a Jacksboro buyer.

Sheep raising has taken a firm 
hold in the east pan of Baylor 
county, and is rapidly spreading 
to other part*.

A wool growrr*' association haa 
recently been formed at Seymour 
with ('. L. Willis a* chairman and 
Gu) Whiteside hs secretary.

Thr e e  Vacancies O i l  

Mundax Faculty

for the week 
were 1!».!»8(¡ 
(»06 for the 
reived fr 
mb compand 
»m r  week 
moved were 
with 23.363 f
19.18 The Si 
tal of 26,022 
ceding Week

Jeff Bowden, who i* attending 
Hard in "»Simmon* Unifirvity *t Ab
ilene, visited hi* jmrenta, Mr. and 
Mm J. O. Bowden, la«t week-end 
Hr wa* Accompanied home by hi* 
friend. Jam«« Jordan, who i* *l»o 
attending Hardin-Simmon*.

Mm. L. B. I*ce of Wichita Fall« 
*ÏM*nt la*t Sunday hen* with h4*r 
mother. Mm. A F Hu»kin*nn.

The school 1n>ard for th** Mun- 
da> lnde|»er»dent Scho4»| I>mtrict 
met one night la»t week for the 
purpose of electing teachers for 
the 193910 »whool term The board 
wa-» in until about mid
night.

Member* of the t>otird mated this 
week that all of Munday*« present 
teaching «tuff haa been elected for 
another year with the exception of 
three tea» hers who have resigned 
They are: Mr«. Klixabeth Billon, 
teacher of H*»me Kconomirs; Mis* 
halla.« Smith, third grade teacher, 
and Mm. Be*« Porter, teacher of 
F.nglmh in the grammar «chool.

Ih\ J. Horace Baa«, ruperintend- 
ent, wa« elected Ia*t year for a two- 
year term and ha* another year to 
nerve. The two achool principal*, 
L S Hardigree, high whool, and 
t*. M Palmer, elementary princi
pal. had tieen re-elected at a pre- 

[ vjoua meeting of the Ixiard.

Marion Elliott Namod Winner Of
Loral Bain Popularity Tontest

American Legion And 
Study Club Fxpress 

Appreciation

Wilaon Davy of Dallas spent the 
week-eiwt here, In th* home of Mr. 
sad Mm R. I .  (U f f

Mm. W. R. Cahanees and son, 
Ralph, spent the weenk rnd In Cis- 
co. visiting with Mrs. ( shanes«' 
mother, Mr*. Font

Marion Kill tt, »on of Mr ant 
Mrs J ( L! >tt. won (he popular 
Ity contest sponsored by the Amer
ican Legion and thr Munday Study 
Club.

Name, of local hahie* were 
drawn hy various business houses 
id Munila), snd pennies dropped 
into the jars left at these houses 
rounted •• xotee.

Marion llliott's name was drawn 
hy the Co •'*« Cafe, and because of 
the faithful *nd untiring efforts 
of th* enf wnere arid their frieads

be received H09 votes.
The American l<cgion and the 

Munday Study Club wish to thank 
the merchants for the interest man
ifested in the hahy contest which 
was conducted in connection with 
the play. "Mystery at Midnight,” 
sponsored .hy these two organisa
tions.

“ We want to especially thank 
Mansell Hardware Co., who fur
nished the »iage setting for the 
play, Coates Cafe for their efforts 
in behalf of the winner of th* baby 
contest and nil of the character 
cast who gave their time and talent 
to assure the success of this play," 
members of the»* organisations 
•aid. i

Munday Girl 
Wins Prize With 

Fire Poster

News of the tragic death of a 
relative in San Antonio, received 
by Auctioneer Bill White during 
the sale Tuesday caused him to 
have to quit the sale in its early 
stages. This news can»- as such a 
«hock that Mr. White was unable to 
continue with the auction and left 
immediately after receiving the 
message.

The message was that a brother- 
in law in San Antonio had burned 
to death in a tragic accident, the 
details of which have not been 
learned.

The sale wa« interrupted for only 
a short time. After an intermis
sion, it was decided to continue, 
and C K. Elliott took charge of the 
auction.

Mr Elliott, who is an old-time 
auctioneer in his own right, did a 
very nice job " f  disposing of the 
animals at the auction. He was un
accustomed to the public address 
system, because in hi* day he did
n't have such new-fangled do-dad* 
and had to yell at the top of his 
voice. Many recalled the day when 

j C. R auctioned off mules right here 
in Munday, and C. R. proved him
self to he an auctioneer of no mean 
ability «>n Tuesday.

The sale wa* somewhat lighter 
than the one on Tuesday of last 
week, although many cattle and 
quite a few hogs were aold. The 
sale grossed in the neighborhood of 
$s,000, it was stated

Maurice I'atterson, a second 
grade student, has been awarded 
fourth place iprixe on her fire pre 
vent ion poster in the state contest, 
it was announced this week.

L M. I’almer, principal of the 
grade achool, received notice Tues
day of the prize. The fire preven
tion poster contest was sponsored 
by the State Fire Insurance Com
mission.

Maurice’»  poster was judged in 
her grade class, and with this 
fourth place went a cash prize of 
12.50. Mis* Crawford is her teach 
or.

ATTEND OPERA
Mr and Mr*. T. G. Benge. Mr. 

and Mrs. Jim McDonald, Mrs. Isiu- 
ise Ingram. Miss Dallas Smith, Mr 
and Mrs. John Ingram and Mrs. 
H. A. Longlno attended the opera. 
“ The Bahamian Girl,” which wa* 
given hy the Stamford Music Club 
in Stamford last Friday night

Mr. and Mrs R. H. lain and 
daughter of Wichita Falla apent 
last Sunday hare in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. D. B. 4»wwen aad 
family.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—
I

A M U  M NEEDED WEAPON

A hill U> provide for «importation of alien* who 
advocate an overthrow of the l 1 riitni Sin Ups form 
of govern mtott, has been under consideration in Con- 
graaa.

This ahouJd provide a much needed weapon at a 
time when there are a ureal n.any agitators heating 
the drum of Communism, Fascism, or some other 
“ iam" and advocating that Amerwaniant be dia- 
carded.

It is to be hoped that the bill will finally lie ap
proved by the Senate and signed by the I’resident, 
even though the 0.1.0 ia op|K>sing it.

While auch a new law would greatly atrengthen 
the powers of officiate charge«l with deportation of 
undesirable alien*, there are ainular laws now on the 
statute books It might be well for enforcement 
agencies to start a rigid application of these existing 
laws at once.

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published Kvery Thursday at Munday

»»rady O ■
Aaron Kdacwr 
liai \ «y I.N

KM»r.*d ni Ih » l* o « to f f l « »  in Munday

KUiU-r. o w im  And I ublieher 
N * *  • Kd llor 

l-'nra-rtuhn 
Tea»» a* »»ctind «■!»«•

m ail m atter, under iha A n  o f Mar* h 2. .»79
»1 bn  B im o* M «m

In f>r»t m ne, per yea r I t  50
fn w  *>rd mu«, i«»i year f2 ta*

Ttv- Munday T im » «  1« iN-m orratic. yet iim on ly  what it
b * iie v «s  to  t-e righ t, and i>|>po«ing what u be lieve « to  l*e w im u . 
■ « d ie »*  f j .n t y  i*« 'lea. i>utiii*hing n « « a  fa ir ly , im (>«rtia !ly

\ * ‘T1« K » T i l l 1: l*t !U . I f  Any erndMMMi« r e f lM to t i  O|»on t.ia 
«•harwctei utwninia. or ie|Hitatum o f |>era«»n. firtu  or ror-

it »1 r, w hii'h may appear la the colum n« o f th i» |*a|*er. w ill be 
idl > i v i - d  |||«D du* notice being g iven  to the |<uhU alter, at 

he Munday Tunes o ffice .

The blr*»ed work of helping the 
world forward, happily does not 
wait to he done by perfect men. 
George Kliot.

IM I > HIItl K IH K  Mt^T ' l l  I IK
g e t  o s  v o i  k  b u r s e

In these day s when democracy i* being foared to |
take stock of her resources, lovers of human freedom t1»*1*  h«*  l» « i  a praiseworthy increase of in-
a I rcati with cti. . • t • h. r** •*.»<*«■- from the der**t m -prinic and * ummer community clean up
annual report of the American Bible Society, who»e campaign*, which are designed to beautify our 
123rd annual meeting has lust been held and who. ■ j to v u  , nd c|tk- th,  v„ luf,  of b j, inr„
»ole purpose for a century and a quarter Ha» been to
make the Bible available to men of all nati<*nt. how 
ever little the> may have with which to purchmae it. 
Whr*rever thin great b<H>k ha* Iwrn neriounly read 
human freedom ha« flourmhed and democratic in- 
»titutiorut have been bom Hiarl Baldwin in an ad- 
dr***» in

and resident ia) property, and reduce the hazard* of 
that dread destroyer, fire.

An announcement from the National H«»*rd of 
Fire I ’nderwnten» says that fire chief* from many 
aections of the country have announced plans for

Tordbto recently expressed his belief that I br.»dc»*ts this season, an.l are also widely
Britain's disposition to attempt the solution of the , « » ' " «  th'  tolf inuptotion blank*. ...urd free by the 
international problem by koneet deliberation and N» ,lnn« 1 I » «tolto» t o  toyeto
.-.inference . - * * ' •  •'hr” '» «h h"  hom*‘ " f  M i Mm, Ito a*,
tion of Bible reading by the people of England Eton , fir* h* H r'd»- •"*» «-«*■'* eliminate them 
n the far. .f the dictator', edict the Bibb- .ut- 0  tolto ««»»ito  which haw n,.t wt planned act,»

itiea of this nature should, as the aaymg goe*. "get

♦

THE FIBRE OF
A M E R I C A N
P R O S P E R I T Y

A COTTON SA LU IV «NT »* «> — * fcy tka Natiaaal
Catta« Cauactl at Aia rx a, ant tka Cattaa-Tastila laatttata

goes down. And this ia all Ufa 
me ana lo  ua just ona little day. 
Ik» today*a duty, fight today's 
tamptatfon, and do not waakan and 
diatract youraalf hy looking for
ward to things you cannot sea, and 
could not understand if  you »«aw 
thsm.

God gives us nights to shut down 
the curtain of darkness on our Ut
ile day*. We cannot see beyond, 

j Shot* horixoiw make life easier, 
give us the blessed secret of bravo 
true firing.

P K o l ir m O N  TERMED /
I ’ NEMPLOYMEKT CTRL

Mein Kampf in Germany last year by 200.000 copie*. 
l*atin America, for *h«»*e ’ rade and friendship dicta 
tors are strenuously bidding has a hunger for the 
Scriptures that is apparently insatiable

China with all her appalling nee«U bought m»*re 
complete Bibles from the Society than ever before 
in her history. Japan likewise increased her pur
chases by about 10 per cent over the year before. 
Meanwhile the Scripture* moved into a dotes new 
languages in 19.3M, bringing the total number of 
tongues in which some part of the Scripture« have 
been translated to 1021 It »• now conservatively es
timated that nine tenths of the people the world 
might hear some substantial part of the Scriptures 
read in their native tongue. No book m the world 
even faintly approaches this record. As long as this 
continue* human freedom has a great ally

»M’DDKN DEATH

Second of a senes on Safety w rtf ten by Dr Frederick 
Tremhath, Secretary of State Safety League 

In these days of fast automobiles and mounting 
traffic deaths, the need for uniform traffic law» be
come- .nere*.« -w \ spparer' M»»*b*rn »raffic re
quire» every natural resourre nf drivers Why com 
plicate things by having a jigsaw puttie of varying 
laws, frequently misplaced traffic lights, and other 
distractions at the risk of puhlir safety *

Kvery municipality in Texas ha* liCil traffic or
dinance« wane good, others tiad. A complete lack of 
enordinathm of lorai on fon ement régulât i>ns. coup 
1H with a questi »n mark :n«tcsii of a competent 
driver's hcense law. is inviting a mounting record of 
highway a«. dents, frmjuentlv »leath*.

StefMi should be taken to place the supervivion of 
unIforrmty, traffic signals and markers under the 
Jurisdiction of the State Highway I department The 
LegmIatture must eventually give some study to the 
quostem «if Safety en the Highways, and any step 
that would make the situation less complicated mer
its immediate «tudy.

**t'nder a uniform traffic law ordinances should 
be coordinated, «ars ami drivera inn#- *ed for fit - 
ntv*v and traff • m  and markers m«trr B»ntra) 
tied supervision, the m«>unting story of accidents and 
sudden death« should challenge the attenti »n of ev
ery eitiien,** declared Fierce BrrH»k«. in a receni Dal - 
'as anidre»* The present Director of the Sta*e 
Safety Lcac «• stated what must he the opinion of 
every rmpsuiblr driver

The traff « *Huat »n in Tesa* should Imp re 
v am pmi to meet the demands of modem transporta 
tion, and the safety' of thus» eh«» use the highways.

Although h 
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ent department of

on their hor»*.” And whrrr town* arr too »niall to 1 
havr firr department*, local official*, civic oruani- 
zation*. ami individual* can grt together and take 
The lead A clean-up campaign diwanH involve any 
great rxpenar or expenditure of time. It doe* | 
involve making repairx to hou*e* and building*, 
painting atructure* where needed, raxing fire-trap* ] 
if any exiat, keeping graa* and weed* cut *hort on 
empty Iota ami field*, etc. In many a ra*r. an in- 
ten*iv» »n k  or *o of work of thia *ort, oner real 
public interest i* aroused, will eliminate literally 
thousand* of fire hazard*, large and «mail, and go a • 
log way toward making a major disaster in the town ! 
impossible.

Further, these campaign* are a fine stimulant 
for lorai busmen* which sell paint, lumher and other 
material* used. They arouse pnde in the commun
ity. and cause many a lasting resolution by citiaenz, 
to alway* keep their property in good order and ap
pearance The spring clean-up, in brief, help* to 
make the town* of America beautiful and wife.

TIIK \MKKU AN W AV

The National Labor Relation* Board, interpret
ing the provision* of the Wagner Act, ha* drawn a 
fine line between wha* the employer may and may 
not *a> to hi* ernpl»\re* in connection with union ar- 

vit.e* >', r a < are the Hoard', interpretations of 
where the employer stops over the linr and commit* 
an "unfair !a»*>r practice" that many charge* o f vio
lation of rve-\ American's Constitutional right of 
free »peech have been hurlesi at that agency

The Senate <' miuittee on Kducation and Labor i 
i* now holding hearing* on proposal* to ammd the 1 
Wagner Act. Closely questioned by several Sena
tor*. Chairman Madden o f the N'.LR.B., which ad
ministers the Act, made known hi* views thst under 
many eirvumatanrea an employer would be held to 
have coerced hi* employee» by telling them that the 
leader* o f a certain union were Communists. He as
serted the effect of *uch a statement would be to In
terfere with a right of employee* to choo*e whatever 
union they wanted to join.

The Chairman of the Board, which ha* b4en sub
jected to an unrelenting barrage of charges of bia* 
and unfairness, carried hia attitude still further un
der questioning by members of the Committee He 
said it would h* an unfair labor practice if an em
ployer told hi* employer* that a union wa* controlled 
by officials who were aliens persons not even citi- 
?en* of the l.'nited State* if it had the purpose or 
effect of keeping rmp! yee* out of a union The fact 
that the statement* were true, he asserted, would not 
affect a Holding that the employer had violated the 
taw

To look a - .ch a .position as Chairman Madden 
took as having a vital effect pn the Constitutional 
right of free *|>enrh is one thing and it is still an
other to conr -icr it from the viewpoint of the right 
of every American to express himself freely about 
his " i . ’tis" and <iut»)d*r* whose whole philosophy Is 
the -ie*true' -i of the American system of govern

Gems O f 
Thought

TOLU. ANCE
Tolerance is th* vision that en

ables us to sc> thing, from an
other's point of view, -laiasen.

• • •
He that cam -t forgive breaks 

the bridge over which he himself 
must pass, for every man has need 
to be forgiven, «»eorgi Herbert.

• • •
We should endeavor to be lung

suffering. faithful and charitable 
with all. To this small effort lei 
us add one mor. privilege name
ly. silence whei - ver it can substi
tute censure. V*r> Baker Kddy.

• • •
Give to evefy other human lieing 

every r.ght that you claim for 
yourself, R <>. Ingrrsoll.

• • *

Toleration it good for all nr it 
is gt»>d for none. -Burke.

Men condemn because they 
not understand. Cicero.
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At Iraxt r»nr-third of thr 4Ä «tate« including 
ral in the South have law» taxing heavily 

«»I product«, according to a »urvey by the 
»onal Lot ton Council of America.

According to J B Tiifimon* of Antrillo, 
it Ha« rained on evrry graduation ni gbt 
Bowie. Texas, high sch'-ol since IMPS

Texas, 
of the

Phone 1 0 5
... For I*aundry ,N MUNDAY
Service 
That Plearae! E I L A N D ’S :

E-Z LAUNDRY Drug Store j
O. P. M ORGAN. Owner 1

1’ HONK

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

Judge not thy neightsir until 
thou art in -h-s situation Hillrt.

Truth never falter* or fails: it 
is our faith that fails. Mary 
Baker Kddy

• a s
W, may, * tHout undue tcnfion 

of speech, speak of Goodness H* 
Ixvve in conduct; of Truth a* Love 
in thought -f Beauty a* Live in 
self-expression.- Richard Robert*.

• • •
Truth is thr summit of being; 

justice the application of it to af 
fair». Kmcrson.

• • •
They *cr\ > God well, who serve 

Ilia creature- Caroline Norton

IN THI It MIKING GLASS
Most of the cotton belt at one 

time or another ha* looked alsiut 
for *on;e convenient goat on which 
to hang the Marne for cotton's de
plorable condition. Bitterly ha* 
blame been p led on the civil wnr 
in Oiina. high tariffs and high tax
es. the boll weevil and the dicta
tor*. Washington and the weather

Yet durim- National Cotton 
Week it may ne well for the cottor 
belt to look into a place it has nr 
g l e e t  rd  it's huksrhuld mirror 
There it will find a very unusual 
figure, one who i* both partially 
responsible lor the present condit
ion of rotten, und the only one who 
has bhe power to bring about cot
ton's recovery

The story <f what other* have 
done to cotton i* tragic; but the 
atory of wha' the cotton belt ha* 
done to it. aid of what it has not 
done for it. ' both tragic and in
excusable. T- *e*e to whom cottor 
mean* mo*• have not bothered to 
be loyal in it* use.

National Cotton Week offers the 
opportunity of the yesr for activr 
and effective upport of the agri
cultural pr.sl ,-t on which twenty- 
fo e  million \merir*r*i dmiend for 
all or part of their income In spon
soring it the National Cotton Coun
cil and other agencies have not 
asked for sacrifice* or inconven
iences in behalf of a public cause. 
Rather they have asked the people 
of the cotton IwK to invest their 
money in modem merrhadiae Of- 
fenng full return» in style, »mart 
nesa and serviceability. They ask 
the lorieal support at an American 
market for one of Atoerica’a great
est crops a crop whose products 
give to every purchaser a littl# 
more than hia money V worth.

“ There are two kinds of failures; 
the man who will do nothing he is 
told, and thr man who will do noth
ing else." Br. I'erle Thompson.

"One o f the greatest single 
source* of renewed confidence for 
business would he an official po
sition and attitude clearly indica 
ting that the limit of daficit spend
ing had been reached and that nn 
era of progressiva governmental 
economy aimed at a balanced bud
get wa* in order. Nothing could tic 
more encourgamg to buxines* than 
a sincerely supported policy look
ing toward reduced spending." 
William B. Warner, president. Mc
Call Corporation.

"The patent system, a* it exists 
today and a* it has existed during 
the life of our nation, is one o f thr 
vital foundations of our system of 
private enterprise. It ha* lieen on-' 
of the mainspring* of our econom
ic development. At least fourteen 
new induatriea have grown up from 
the evolution o f simple idea»- each 
one patented which have been 
etaiwirated and perfected to produce 
new products, iioj* work for em
ployees. new outlets for capital, 
and new and important results for 
the public.”  Roliert L. Lund, ex
ecutive VH-e-prewident, Lambert 
Phannacal Co.

LIVING BY THK DAY 
From FOOD 4 THOT

Life oo«a not conie to u« in life 
times; it only coincw a day at a 
time. Even tomorow is never our* 
until it become* today, and we have 
nothing whatever to do with it but 
to pas* down to it a fair and good 
inheritance in today's work well 
done and today’« life well lived.

It is a blessed secret, thia living 
by the day. Anyone can carry hi* 
burden, however weary, until night
fall. Anyone can do his work, how
ever hard, for one day. Anyone 
can live sweetly, quietly, patient
ly, lovingly, and purely till the sun

New York. Those “ in high 
places in Washington” who hold 
that this country will have a per
manent army of five or six million 
unemploy rd a* mistaken, Dr. Vir
gil Jordan, president of the Na
tional Industrial Conference Board, 
(old the Bankers Forum here.

All that ia needed to contradict 
; their claims. Dr. Jordan declared, ia 
a rise on the level of production to 
a |M>int 25 or 30 per cent above 
what it wa* from 1923 to 1925, and 
'.hi* ts not too great an im-reaae to 

| expect.
Investment in productive enter

prise has been retailed to the ex- 
int of some $100,000,000,000 in the 
last ten years, Dr. Jordan reported.

NEW I SKS FOB COTTON
l — — '

College Station, May 16. Use 
of cotton bags for 12 per cent of 
the 1937 fertilizer sale* accounted 
for 1 •.*.000 bales of cotton.

A carload of sugar put up in cot
ton bags accounts for thr produc
tion of 4 2-3 acre* of average cot
ton land ami gives work to 83 
people. In 1938, America used 
120,tHM) carloads of sugar. If it 
were all in cotton bags, it would 
have meant four months work to 
100,000 people and the crop from 
more than half a million acre*.

If each of the 503,OOU farm fami
lies in Texas could have a new 50- 
pouial home-made cotton mattress; 
and most families need several 
mattiesse* it would mean the 
consumption of 50,000 bales of cot
ton in this state alone.

Cotton bagging a* a package for 
cotton hales, introduced last year 
when it wa* used 17.000 bale* in 
Texas, is superior to jute and sisal | 
bagging from the standpoint of 
durability and is much preferred by ' 
spinners, who now have to comb 
jute and »isal fiber* from the cot-1 
ton.

Use of cotton bagging, cotton 
rope for tie», and cotton patches 
would not only use up aroynd 200,-
ooo bale* of cotton annually, but 
would reduce the gross weight of a 
hale of cotton by 20 pounds, and 
would thus effect a saving of sev- 
eral million dollars a year in 
freight and other handling charge*.

The»e and similar examples were 
quoted in a letter sent to county 
agricultural and -home demonstra
tion agents and signed jointly hy 
K. E. Liehte, cotton gin specialist, 
Mr*, entire Claytor, home improv
ement specialist, and Dora R. 
Barnes, clothing specialist, all of 
Texas A. and M. Extension Ser
vice. The agents were urged to 
give their support in every pos
sible way to the movement to in- 
cra*e use of cotton.

A working girl earning Fl£ n 
; week, pays 3116, or six weeks 
! wage», in hidden taxe« each year.

Waitress: “ What do you wish, 
madam

She: “ 1 wish some chicken salad, 
turkey, fruit rake, ice cream anj. 
wine."

Waitress: "And what do you 
wiah air’ ”

He: “ I wiah | had stayed at 
home." t

“ This Is absolutely terrible. 1 
have never >played so poorly be
fore.”

"Oh. then you have played be
fore?”

f

“ All men are born free and equal 
hut some of them get married.’ ’

Actrms: “ No I’ m afraid I can’t 
marry you.”

Actor: “ Aw, come on. Just for »  
few days.”

IT PAYS Tu ADVERTISE

Y O U R  E Y E S . . .
Are you giving them 
proper care and at
tention ?

Dr. GLENN STONE
O I’ r O M K T K I S T  

Munday, Texas

FARM LOANS 
5 PER( ENT

•  Liberal Appraisals
•  l*rompt Service

Sto

J.C.

R .L  NEWSOM
MJX

X-RAY SERVICE

PHONES
Office Residence
76 30

First National Bank Building 
'Munday, Texas

In Munday
IT ’S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drujar Store
•  YARDLEY'S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAFFER'S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

PLAN...
You can achieve any goal you wish if you follow a system

atic plan. Haphazard method* of budgeting will waste your 
money and frustrate all your plans and ambitions.

S A V E . . .
The only way to have is to save. Systematic and regular 

saving has proved itaelf the right way to the fulfillment of plans 
of many of our customers. Such a plan will help you!

MUNDAY INSTITUTION

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors' Insurance Corporation
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ì.p t umore Fthel StengelFreshman Teresia Andrae

Grade School Flute Schumacher

%

V

Graduation F.xemiee

Graduation exerrises were held in 
the school auditorium on Friday 
night. May 12, at H o'clock. All 
available seats were occupied, and 
many were forced to stand in the 
aisles.

The stage was beautiful! decor
ated with the class colors, blur, 
white and rose, predominating. The 
attractive claa« motto hung from 
the canopy above the stage and 
was brightly illuminsed hy a care
fully concealed electric light.

The following was the program:
Band concert, The Rhineland 

Lone Star Kami.
Salutatory, Teresia Blrkenfeld.
Song: Was It Rain, High School 

Chorus.
Class History, Wilma Michalik.
Class Prophecy, Lucille I’etru«.
Class Will, Angeline Decker.
Song, My True Love Has Gone, 

soprano«, Bernice Deokdr, Kthel 
Stengel, and Catherine Homer; al
tos, Angeline Decker and Bertha 
Stengel.

Distribution of Attendance Cer
tificates, prizes, and announcement 
of highest scholastic averages in 
the various grades

Presentation of Diplomas, John 
J. Hoffman.

Address, Rev. Matthew Wieder- 
kehr.

Whispering Hope, High School 
Chorus.

Advice to Juniors, Josephine Cer- 
veny.

Valedictory, Bertha Stengel.
Song, Goodnight My Love, High 

School Chorus.
Diplomas were issued to Bertha 

Stengel, Angeline I«ecker, Teresia 
Birkenfeld, Lucille Petrus, Wilma 
Michalik, and Josephine Cerveny.

Scholarship awards were made 
to the following students; Rayford 
Gene Chandler, fourth grade; Ber-

nurdine Homer, seventh grade; Flo. 
rine Dicker, eighth grade; Alma
Schumacher, tenth grade.

Approximately aixty per cent of 
the students enrolleel in the school 
earned perfect attendance certifi
cates. Those receiving them were: 
Keneth Klaachke, Weldon Herring, 
Bernard Kuehler. Francia Redder, 
Albert Andrae, Alvin Jungman, Ev
erett Kuehler, Anna Ftarh, Theres
ia Franklin, Helen Loran, Elsie 
Schumacher, Lucille Schumacher, 
Mildred Stengel, Theresia Andrae, 
Fiorine Decker, Rose Fetseh, Na
dine Kreits, Joe Birkenfeld, Albert 
Brown, Joe Jungman, Genevieve 
Herring, Kthel Stengel, Geneva 
Wilde, Fiorine Wililamson, Rich
ard Albua, Cletus Wilde, Angeline 
D«*cker, Lucille Petrus, Bernice 
Decker, Alma Schumacher, Jean 
Wilde, Margaret Birkenfeld, Te
res la Birkenfeld.

Senior Day At 
H.-S.U. Is Largest 

In its Historv

Rum batted: Dutton, Louis Küh
ler, Leo Kühler, Alphonse Kühler, 
Albus; three-base hita: Louis Küh
ler, Albus; two-base hits: Cypert; 
double plays: L. Wilde to Alois 
Kühler toC . Wilde, Alphonse Küh
ler to Alois Kühler to I Mud. 
left on liases: Knox City &, Rhine
land 4; bases on balls, off Dutton I, 
Jim Wyatt 2, Decker 1; Struck out: 
Decker t, losing pitcher, Dutton. 
Umpires, Stengel and Mays. Time 
of game, 1:10.

• • •

Second Game

BEAUTY SPOTS IN 
MUNDAY

Do not fail to see Mrs. Louise 
Ingram's yard. Her gnus and 
shrubs make one of the moat beau
tiful sights that can be seen,
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Rhineland AB p H PO A K
Albus, r f_____ .S 0 1 0 0 0
Alois Kuhler, 2b l 0 0 1 1 0
l«n  Kuhler, cf -2 0 u 0 0 0
< Wilde, !b .3 1 2 9 0 0
I, Wilde. 3b____ 2 0 • 1 0 0
Kein Kuhler, cf 3 0 0 1 0 0

1 Louis Kuhler, sf .1 1 0 1 0 1
' l>e» Kuhler, c 2 1 0 3 0 0
AI Kuhler, m 1 0 0 0 6 3

i Decker, p______ 1 0 t 1 0 0
Total

•
20
•

3
•

4 21 14 4

< ioriv AB K H l ’O A F
B Katliff, Di 2 0 1 8 1 0
Marshall, 2b 1 0 0 3 S ti
D Katliff, ss 1 1 0 2 2
Moore, Sb _____ .2 1 0 0 2 1

j Lambeth, If 2 tr 1 i 0 0
i Fitzgerald, sf 2 0 0 i 0 0
M ii", cf -S 0 0 • 0 0
Chamberlain, rf g 0 0 h 0 0
Djrer, <■ 2 0 1 s 0 0
Denhani, p !___ 2 0 0 1 0 0

Tot«;
•

20
•

2
•

3 18 M 3

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR {'K O F IT ...

THE T I MES
Want Ada

Abilene, Texas Attendance at 
the annual high school senior day 
at Hardin-Simmom university wa« 
larger “ by one barrel of lemonade" 
than at any other in the history of 
the event.

The calculations are made hy 
Will W. Watson, who preiidcd over 
the lemonade dinpensing as .1000 
West Texas high school seniors, 
with teachers, parents and friends 
enjoyed a West Texas barbecue, 
served at noon from the pits on th« 
campus.

"W e served eight barrels of lem 
onade, at fit gallons each, nr 401 
gallons. That's one more barrel 
than we’ve needed any previous 
senior day,’’ Mr. Watson said.

Registration figures showed del
egations from 94 high schools in 
West Texas. New Mexico and Okla 
humn participated in the daylong 
s|mrts, drama, music and entertain
ment program. The previous high 
mark was 78 schools

Naughty Susie
Little Susie had been naughty, 

and her mother suggested that 
she mention the matter in her 
prayers. She did so, and this is 
what she said before going to 
sleep: Dear Lord, ,1 know I'm a 

1 bad little girl, and I do wish you 
I would help me lie better, and if at 
first you don’t succeed, try. try, 
again.”

One Day Special
Californian: “ Now, in my State 

we can grow a tree that size in 
about a year. How long did it take 
you to grow that one?”

Floridian: “ Can’t say for sure, 
but it wasn't there yesterday.’’

Rhineland Wins 
Double Header 

Last Sunday

Soft hall Season

powerful Ratliff crew, while Den
ham allowed only four.

Goree, like Knox City, scored 
I twice in the first inning. Errors 
| caused D. Ratliff and Moore *o 
I reach first and second, respective
ly, after two were out. They scor
ed on luimbetb's single through 

O ' l i i ’ - i *  j  short. After this Decker was in
S t i l l  I I I ( I H e a t e d  F o r  -erioua trouble once In the

third men reached second and third 
with one out. This scoring threat 
ended however, with a pop-up and 

Taking Iwith of their games Sun- j a grounder to short, 
day afternoon, the Rhineland soft- Rhineland scored their three runs 
bailers stretched their winning in the fourth. ( Wilde, first up,
strek to five straight games. A J poked a homer to right field just
crowd estimated at o00 saw the inside the right field line. Then,
games. ! after two were retired, errors al-

The first, with Knox City, re- lowed laiuis aid Leo Kuhler to
suited in a 7-1 victory. The last j  reach first and second. Alphonse
game with Goree, proved to be a! Kuhler walked, filling the buses, 
thriller, the final score being 3-2. “Georgie" Dcck-r came through, 
“ Georgie" Decker proved h - abil-„winning his ow ill game by get 
ity to undergo the strain of two ting a two-bas- knock to center, 
hard-fought games. ring Ixiuis and Leo KhMm

I Rhineland will play Benjamin

Runs batted in: l.ami>eth, 2, C. 
Wilde, Decker, 2; home runs: C. 
Wilde; two-base h it :  Decker, 
double play, L. Wilde to Alois Kuh
ler to C . Wilde; left on liases: Go- 
ree 2, Rhineland 6; liases on balls: 
off Denham 3 ; struck out: Den
ham 2. Decker . Umpires Stengel 
and Red. Time of game, 1:07. 

—
W. R. Cabanees was a business 

■ visitor in Ozona, Texas, over the 
week-end.

In the game with Knox City 
Knox’s scoring started in the first 
inning as a result of errors, ami 
did not stop until they had scored 
two runs. Knox scored again in 
the fifth when a single, a stolen 
base, and two long out* brought 
Cypert in with their last tally.

Rhineland bunched four hits and 
took advantage of two errors to 
score five times in the second in- 
ninng. Rein Kuhler reached first

scored on Leo Kuhler's single

next Sunday at Rhineland. Ladies 
will he admitte I free to this game 

The Box Score»:

Undetermined
Flaherty: “ An' who wuz the best 

man at Kelly'» wedding?"
O'Conner: “ Best man? I don’t 

I know. They wuz still fightin' when 
1-1 left."

FIDELIA MO Y LETTE, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor

Colonic Irrigations
Phone I I I Munday, Texas

fifth run on an error.

to left field.
The second game, with Goree, 

furnished plenty of excitement 
from la-ginning to end. Decker 
gave up only three hits to the

Rhineland \ It P H PO A F
AI but*, rf _3 t *> •F 0 n
\l Kuhb-r, 2b . 2 0 •> 4 *» t
Len Kuhler, cf. .3 0 0 t 0 0
C Wild- .3 0 1 3 0 1
L Wild. . :;h .3 0 0 ! 3 I
R Wilde, If 2 1 0 1 0 0
Ixiuis Kuhler. »1 .3 1 1 » 0 1
I-eo Kuhler, . .. •> 2 «1 3 0 0
Decker, p .1 i 0 i D t

Total 23 7 9 ¿i a s
• • •

Knox City AR P H PO A E
Edwards, « « _ 2 t t 1 3 0
Angle, 2b 2 t 1 1 0 1
McMahan . i 0 0 2 3 0
Thompson c f--- i 0 0 0 1 0
Jim Wyatt, p —. i 0 n n t 0
Red Wyatt, lb. t 0 t « 0 0
John Wyatt, If .3 0 i 2 0 0
Hill, So .1 0 r> 2 t 0
Carver. 2b .1 0 i 0 1 0
Cornett, c 2 0 0 2 0 1
Cypert, rf 0 I •J n n
Jeff, rf .3 0 1 2 0 0
Dutton, p-cf — .3 0 0 0 2 0

Total — 2» 3 8 1 H ti •1

Ccekh\<j is Ac ÏHuch 
easier ~ * u ith cut

t e l e p h o n e
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i L i c r r o i u x
The Got or kerosese
R E FR IG E R A T O R

"Kill a lamb — Frcth M*at for
W cck t." >ayt Edca u»er . . .

” 1 have had my kerovcnc Serve! 

Electrolux five year*. Have never had 

the least trouble with it. It certainly 

saves your food. W e kilt a lamb, I 

put the whole thing in and have 

frevh meat for weeks. Saves time av 

well av money — can cook up at one 

time food fo i several days, keep it in 

the Servel Electrolux until needed " 

—,Mm. Fred H ail

Operates a*
Keraseae I Coal OUI, 
•etaae. («H ied  Gat. 
at well at Natural Gat

Rexall Drug Store
“ The Moet Complete Drug Star« Knox County"

Reckless driver is a criminal.

^ - - - - - ^

Three months ago Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Harpham had a pretty house j 
with a very neat yard. Now they , 
have enchanting garden« in which I 
nestles a home. Several trees have I 
been dug up to make a charming 
unbroken stretch of soft grass. A 
cobblestone walk curves gracefully 
acruta the front yard tu the ter
race. Many shrub« have been set 
out in both the front and back j 
yards. The Harphain* will soon j  
have a iplum hedge for a view from I 
their back yard instead of the bare] 
field that it now there. Two spec
ial attractions in their yard are 
the fishpond and the barliacue pit, 
which are being constructed A 
visit to thi* yard would certainly be 
pleasing

All of you probably know- about | 
Wallace Reed’s attractive n<-w 
house, but have you seen ui heard 
about the hou«e east of Kimaay's 
that is being remodeled, or Dr. 
Douglas’ re imp roved home which 
expected to become one of the love
liest spots in Munday"

Among the many lieauty spots of 
the north side of town is Mrs. U. R. 
Houser's south yard. And right 
across the street, Mrs. Giddings 
has one just as tieautiful. Mrs Jim 
McDonald's liack yard is worth see
ing. Mrs. Burnison and Mrs. 
Moon re also have pretty yards.

The Austin Caughrans have a 
beautiful place. The shrubs and 
flowers on the south side of the 
house are very pretty.

Poppies are in bloom, and a few 
of the many places you can see 
them are at the homes of Ky Hun
ter, G. W Dingus, and J R. Nel
son. The Dee Cloughs have some 
attractive hollyhocks.

All of the beauty spots caught tie 
mentioned, but try driving up and 
down each street in Munday. You 
will be surprised at the number of 
really attractive yard* you will see.

Ah! Relief!!-
Hay Fever Sufferer« 

Will Welcome The 
New«, If True!

Austin, Texas.— Univeraity of 
Texas biologists have found a new 
way to bring relief to hay fever 
and asthma sufferers.

Molds minute little organisms 
flying around in the air, particu
larly in common house dust have 
been found tp tie a cause of hay 
fever, asthma and other respira
tory allergies almost to the degree 
of pollen, arch enemy o f the hay 
fever victim.

Dr. Marie B Morrow and E. P.
Lowe of the University, and Dr. 
Homer Prince of Houston, former 
staff member of the University 
School of Medicine at Galveston, 
have the cooperation of 21 allergy 
specialists in ten states in the use 
of the mold extracts they make for 
therapeutic treatment.

Karh cooperating physician cols 
lects specimens of molds in his 
locality and forwards them to the 
University laboratory.

Isolating each variet). Miss Mor
row and Lowe grow the specimens 
in culture, identify them, produce 
large iiuantities. and dry and store 
them. They send some of the stock 
to Dr. Prince in Houston, who pre
pares extracts and send them to the 
cooperating physician He in turn 
uses them for both skin tests and 
therapeutic treatment.

Mr and Mr*. Riley B. Harrell
and little daughter visited relatives 
in Abilene last Sunday..

Mr*. L. C. Davis spnt the week
end with relative* in Stamford.

F L O U R
itueoIbnslhulUil

MIA»

«m a u rn r jXJ

P s t u o  N  ''ex e«T '--I L Tun n tut imi n5 V Tal KOKIN I
f«i.'so «eu ' oo ' muc nisi : n iiii eu» «ut iitsf V ssou rseot «isr '  *«o
iTISM HIM . » » I  « IS SUN tll.ISS *0W '-»> (SV.tl vit ist

Tuo' »»■ O’Ki 1 «« » ' * ««sac M l • I .IISSJNV' NI OSSUTI.tu o i ' ■ OiiauTi
> vis« ici . ««su

Break-O-Morn Coffee
E i»ur\f ikt <i rr/erruif

I6(ÜY WlfrQlYl

.. lb 15c
21 pounds

65c
4M |M»un<U

$1.19

See it (i round Know It’r Fresh

SUGAR, pure cane _  II) lbs 49c 
MARSHMALLOWS, cello bag lb 13c 
CATSUP . . . . . . .  14 oz bottle 10c

Shortening 
Syrup

Armour’s
Vegetole

Staley’« Lolden
Table

4lh«39u»7S
. ... gallon

G O C O a  PoundTcan

Mother’s Oats, any kind b\ 25c 
MATCHES carton 15c

l»RODl< E DEPARAIENT
OK ANLES, Sunkist 
SEEDS, 10 lbs 19c 
LEMONS, full o’ juice 
(¡KEEN I5EANS 
PARROTS
KLA( K EYED PEAS
TOMATOES
LETTI LE, large beads

do/. 10c 
|H*ek 29c 
each le 

lb He 
2 bunches âc

lb Sc
2 lbs 13c 

2 for 9c

1 large 
package

li«»il«*d

Ham lb 39c
r V  Ate

ftwoyS
FOU
TWtiW-

»

Sugiir i ured

JOWLS

Kraft Glam

( ’heese ..lb
l.il>Oleo

17c
- ihs 25c..... 14c

STEAK, grain f e d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb 17c
m «11«, Pace’s maize fed lb 25c

Puritan Macaroni & Cheese D in n e r . . . . . . . . p k g9 c

Piqq/ia r
j Turm,

« *0« I

I
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Society Entrancing Vista

Munday Study Club Closes Year With 
Morning Breakfast: Officers Elected

The Munday «Study Club cl used 
its 11*38-3# club year with a break 
fast at the dub fo»use on Friday, 
May J2, at 9:00 a.m. The break 
fast was served by' members of the 
home economics department of the 
local hiprh school.

('harlott Arm William» san* tw«» 
numbers, accolti pan ;» *d by Mrs. H. 
A. Longino at the piatto.

Mrs. Jack Maye 
fient, callad ih** h< 
presided during t 
ai on.

Mrs. H. F Har 
speech, complimenting Mrs M 
on her splendid work as prest 
during the year. Men:

tgoing presi 
to order and

nade a

Munday Music Club 
Meets At Coree 
With Mrs. Taylor

The Murata)' M j.~ i Club nut in 
1 »,iree Thursday afternoon, May It,
it  the h rae of Mrs W M Taylor. 
The club dosed an interesting amt 
altogether successful year* work 
with a program on American Con
servatorie* o f Music, directed by 
Mr* J.C. Horden.

Fach member answered roll call 
with a current event in the world

Mends- club were oe
• toast to Mrs. Miyn». Sh«* rf Ughtud to hav»- K**m
•pundt*d to thi» honor vvUh a h of Kn* X City givi* th
of grat«*fulm*«ws to each momJ***r fu» M*l«gtlOtUI.
her cooperation during th** year Thi? following pmft

Mrs J C- Harpham ffiVT a r •pn by m rllbrn of thr
view of the year’s prog \ arc i»j»UM, piano solo < Nevin 1

New officers were hfi* ta ilrii a* M«-sla nu« VN M ! 1 Isiuise In-
follow* : Mm. Je*Y Bun grami an«i Jim McIV,nald
¡«lent ; Mr* Jim McDonald, first A Da> J u ne i from Sir Iuiun-
v teeresident ; Mr«i. J. C Harpham. fei 1, JanIN Russell Low«-II. and
»•rond vice-pres idlent; Mm Tri , J0yce Kilmeri
Hughes . recording serre tar> ; Ms* M rs. C. F Baker
Maud 1shell, corn•sporaling Mi !Xk v<'r 1* A 1Fisherman
lArv; VIra. D. C KHand, ♦ rea? ikla nd ) and
Mr* 1’»ul IVnd letón. as* Fnd cd’ a IVrfect Dav (Bondi
T reas u n•r, end M- « Jai-k May Mr. tirh Coffman
ecutive member Guest list ira-luded Mia* Daniel*

Attending thi* «neetîOft were affd Metfilitinés A mold. Daniel*.
Mesdarrle* W L Har‘ber. H F Ham aiid VI ad,. ■
Ha me*. J. C. Borden. R H Buwden. M« inU'irs present w«•re: Me.
F  S. H¡roach* Jr„ J K Burnison, damelS C. P Baker. J. H Baa*. T
W R Cabane*«, D C F ¡land, L A G. B f. W. F. Braly. Orb Coff-

Kthelena Simpson »pent Wednesday 
night with their grandpa rents, Mr. 
and Mra. J. K. Simpaon of Munday.

Karl Moretey, district superin
tendent, and T. W. McCoy, diatriet 
sales manager of the West Texas 
Utilities Company, both of (Juan- 
•h. were here first of this week 
attending to business in connection 
with the company.

Mr. and Mrs. tl. H. Bowden visit
ed Mr». Bowden’s mother, Mrs. T. 
N. Csrter of Comanche, Texas, over 
thr week-end.

Jim Reeves of Haskell was a bus
iness visitor here last Tuesday.

Austin Caughran amt Riley B. 
Harrell were among those from 
Munday who attended the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce con
vention in Abilene Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mr** Jim McDonald, Mr. 
amt Mrs. Se hem Jones, Mis* Louise 
Atikeison and H. C. Smith spent 
the week-eml fishing on the Clear 
Fork of the Bra* '« river in Throck- 
morton county. They were joined 
at their ramp by a group from 
Throckmorton.

Mr arai Mrs. Aaron Edgar visit- 
mi friends in Menard ami Kldorado 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cooper spent 
last Saturday with Mr Cooper's 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. J. K. Cooper 
of W'emert. A delicious dinner was 
served honoring Mr. ami Mrs. Ce-

cil Cooper on their first wedding
anniversary.

Miss Helen Fhillip* of Abilene 
viaited her parents, Mr. and Mr», 

l 1’. C. t’hilltps, over the week-end.

Quinton Spann of Clinton, Okla., 
visited Mr ami Mrs. Nolan Fhil- 
lip» over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Hanks and little 
Son spent last Sunday with rela
tives in Midland.

HEFNER NEWS
Had a nice rain here first o f the I 

j week.
Farmers are planting eotton and j 

i some are harvesting grain the last j 
! few days.

Elder J. L. Gray has returned I
i from his old home in eastern Okla- I 
' homa. where he held a revival j 
J meeting.

Mrs. J. C. l'arks of Kotan re- 
, turned to her home after a week’s 
. visit with Mrs. T. H. Jones, her 
j sister.

Miss Gladys Jones of Littlefield 
, chool faculty s|>ent the week-end 
I with homefolks, E. J. Jones and 
wife.

J. T. Murdock ami family pent 
Mother's Day in Dallas with his 
parents, S A. Murdock and wife.

Buster Jackson and family spent 
Sunday here mth his mother, Mrs. 
Lessie Jackson. They attended 
church services here Sunday.

There will be services next Sun-1

day at the Methodist church, «on- 
ducted by the pastor

Hefner school will close Friday 
May 1», and will have u program 
on thfct day.

Eleven club Women from th« AM 
Hefner home demonstration club 
attended the District Three meet
ing at Benjamin May 12. They Re
port a very enthusiastic and profit-., j 
able meeting. .  .

Several from this community at- W  
tended the school ptai at Cotton
wood Tuesday night.

W. p. A. workers are working on 
the roadsides in this community 
this week.

Maximum Expected

Mistress "And what is your 
name?”

New Maid "My name is Minnie, 
Mum.”

Mistress “ Well, t.-u are hired 
Minimum but 1 shall expect you te 
do a maximum amount of work.”

Simple Enough

Mandy “ How come louall buy 
eberthing you wants

Lulu “ Oh we gets it on de *,tal- 
ment plan.”

Mandy "What y ’ moan, 'stal- 
ment plan?”

Lulu “ Why we je-.- pay a dol
lar down an' stall 'em for do rest.”

Commodore Vanderbilt dismissed 
Westihghouse and his new air 
brakes for trains with the remark 
that he had ra> time to waste on 
fools.

*  When It comes to he«-itv the m agic Isle In the middle of San 
Francisco Ha> which is the dc of the California World s la ir ,  Is 
a setting which leaves limbing to be desired by e ien  the most 
in iaginalu  e. This spring Ihr thou-'lids atid thousand* of tulips 
h a ir  been a show in then-..e llrs . Ile rr  is a portion of Treasure 
Garden which is a riot oi bloom-, v. tih the romantic south low er 
in (he background.

Jobe, J. C. Harphnm, K B Harrell, 
t'han Hughes. Sebern Jones, Law- 
rAtce kwneey. Jack Naira, Jim 
McDonald. Paul Pendleton, M 11 
Reeves, J. L- Stodghili, P V. Wil
liams. R. D Atkeraon. T G Benge 
H A Pendleton. Oale* Goldt -i and 
Misa Maud Isbell.

Pioneer Circle 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. Marian Pruitt

The Pioneer Uircle met in the 
home of Mr*. Marion Pruitt on 
Thursday. May It.

After a very enjoyable social 
hour, a delicious refreshment plate 
a as «erved to the member* and 
two visitor».

Present were \fe**iames Verna 
Selawi, Nan thriftu* Dorru* l*h 
lips. Namy Kdw«rd», Vtsrte Run 
•til, Kttuly t ’urdfn, Kittie Redwinc 
Hettir Huger», Hattie 
Phoebe He»ajre, Jrftoii Rierhpf, 
Mae Bowdsn Bertie Wilson. A lg i* 
ffuddU-Mton. Mra M chela, Marv 
ZirtAfi and the Hostess

The neat meeting will he at the 
home at Mra Fdith Buw*elt an May 
2th

Mrs U M Palme? spent Moth 
•r*a Day with her mother m Grandi 
Ha line. Texas

M .no Fleam-r J un|pr-«r of Pub 
bock. a of the aea-reianal
*taif of Teaa* Teeh. »p* • t the week 
end here with her parent*. Mr and 
Mm. L. \ Jung’?.»!

Mr ami Mr* Ralph Burrow * m  
visitor* in  C ro v t ll last S jada •

man, John Ingram, lamia# Ingram, 
fa r ! Jung man, Jim McDonalds VV 
M Taylor. J C Borden, VV K 
Moore. Don Ferris amid Trav > 
l/ee.

Birthday Dinner 
Given In Honor < >f 
Mrs. Kmma Hill

Relative* and friends surprised 
Mm Kmma Hill with a “ Mother** 
Day” and birthday dinner on Sun- 
day May 14 All of her children 
and grandchildren were present to 
render to Mother the highest trib
ute for her love ami service through 
all t^ese years.

Mr- Hill celebrated her 69th 
birthday

At the noon hour. 69 g eat* ar
rived with well-filled baskets, and 
dinner was aervad picnic style.

Present for the onrnaton were 
Mr and Mr Ralph Week- Mr and 
Mrs Paul Hill and family, Mr, ami 
M H ind fan Mf
and Mr*. V M Sc a re# y and fair
ly, Mr and Mrs Lamar Soarcev 

M *l ■ • Mr* K J 
ude a rid family. Mr and Mr* 

W r  Htf; ard family, Mrs Ann* 
a ml three daughters, Mr and 

Mrs Andrew Hill and family, Mr 
and Mrs Raymond Hargrove and 
son Mr and VI r* Arthur Har 
grtiVc and ton, Mr and Mr* Brice 
(* » ■ * « ?d f.i’? M r and M r 
Klmer <‘udr ami *>m, Mr and Mrs 
Awkbry Smith and family, Mrs. VV 
O Penticdf. Mr*. Fif e ("handler 
and Mias Ik ra Nonrille

Radiator repairing The Munday 
Plumbing Co. 46-tfc

\\ anda June \\ illiams 
Has Leading Role In 
( ollege Stunt Night

Taking an important role in the 
Texas State College fur Women 
vupho.iwre ciaa* stunt when it wa* 
ifi\en at the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce Convention in Abi- 
iene Monday night, May 15, was 
Mias Wanda June Williams of 
M *nda\

The stunt. **A Zamba Zamba 
Zarn lb***. wa* w ritten by M s 
Jane Abbot of Dallas, and woo 
from all the other classe* the an
nual stunts night contest held at 
the college recently. The 18 gins 
appearing »n the stunts were taken 
U> Abilene in college* buses.

Miss William», daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P V. Williams» is a soph
omore student studying speech.

Kighty-Four Club 
Meets Thursday 
A t (Jub House

Thr Friendly H4 Club met on 
Th.r*d»y afternoon at thr club 
h >u-, of thr Munday Study Club 
Hoatra-ra for thi* occasion wrrr 
Mr. B !. Black lock and Mr- 
John F.d Jone*.

After thr game*. a vrry pretty 
refreshment platr was »ervrd to the 
members and guest*

.M, niher. ami guest. present 
wrrr Mr and Mr* D K Holder. 
Mr and Mr« C. R. Elliott, Mr and 
Mr* Riley B. Harrell, Mr and Mr. 
M V TW r. Mr. and Mr. Chr.trr 
II .rdrr. Mr and Mr* G R Filand, 
^Ir a*'d Mr» Chr.trr Bowden, Mr 
and Mr, M H Rreirs, Dr and 
M - 4 A Smith, Mr. and Mr*,
la-,- Haimr*, Dr. and Mrs H B

Mr» C \. Smith . ,) family.
Shrrilf Loui» Cartwright of Ben

jamin wa» in th - community on 
bu.im .s la>t we,

Mr and Mr*. A M Scarce)', Mr 
and Mr., laimar nvey, and Mr 
ami Mr* \ndrrw Hill, atetnded a 
hirhdai dinner nor of Mr.
Kmma Hill of Monday last Sun
day.

Mr*. lutnxford and daughter, 
Nettie, nf Mum1.1 viaited their 
granddaughter a i cr, Mr*. Re
vel King, recentli

Angelme Yate .iteii relative* 
in Mumiay last .' ay.

A. L. Smith ar-t family wer^in 
Benjamin on bu ■ *» laat Wed 
neaday.

Mr. and Mr*. .1 M Smith and 
daughter Mary anrte, and Mr 
and Mr* Frell j.oynolds and son, 
viaited Mr and Mr» Cleo Fierce
of Sunset laat Sunday

Mr. and Mr Wilburn Wallace 
and non. of A Vne »pent thr week 
end with relat «■■* in thi* commun
ity.

Mi.*,-. L> a and Ethel Hud- 
| dlraton viaited \nn Bell and Betty 
| Simn.on last S uday.

Mi»* Mary - rite Ford visited 
Mary Ruth Ja- ,.» Tuenday night.

The nice ra that fell recently 
was very much appreciated by the 
farmer*. *.>me f whom have cot
ton and maixr ,p.

Mr and Mr- 'Hi* Simpson were 
Hood visitor» .«at Friday.

Mr. and M- Alvin Reid visited 
Mr. and Mr* V L. Smith Sunday 
evening

Mi»ae* Anna Bell, Betty and

Relatives . . . Friends We have the 
Size Each Graduate Wears . . .  \
For your convenience we have obtained the sixe silk hose 
ami umleiwear that each girl in the Munday Senior Cla*» 
wear* . . . .  and the sixe shirt, locks, pajamas, etc., that 
each boy wear.. Buy their gift at BAKER McCARTY’S 
ami be *ure of the exact fit for each graduate!!

Rrigham-
Hopkins
Straws
Give him a «mart near 
hat. Smart new style* 
that are outstanding 
in value.

Costume
y  Jewelry . . .
¿ r f : '  " ^ 1  Lovely new necklace*.

¿/¡P pin* and clip* that she 
ti’f/y  ( i* sure to like with 

|\ , h * t  n,,1V <̂res'

$1.00

GLOBE TROTTING - - By m. mii.
IV>u«'la*. Mi* an Mr* l*. *S Harde
gree. Mr id Mr» Herbert Harne«
Mr* VV »? Reynold*. Mr* Iceland
Hanrtab. Mi ' W ! Barber. J C
Cam][*b#!l . B L. Blarklork. John
VM Jr»ne* and the hii«te*«e*.

Kr Club
HoIds .N With
Mrs. I>

V . I*. Rowden
M* mber» of the sewing flub met

IdKTS FOR THE BOY

$4.95 
$4.95 

49c 
2 5 50c

SLA4 h Si ITS: Mutchtni suits
rrade li) (¡lover------ — ______

W ool. SLACKS: -n.art new (iabai-
dine* any buy will like------------- -----

''l  S|*KNDKDS{ Snap-»*n style in
Light or medium color---- ----------- —

m k  KS: Smart new Munsing 
Anklet* or full-length sorki

SPORT SHIRTS: Open Weavt Hopsacking, a»- 
sorted pattern*, pull-over 
and In-and-Outer style«.. 79c to $1.98

SLACK 
SUITS

•  Slink set- are *  V 
summer e s s e n 
tials, at home or, 
away!
Choose yours now
at . . .
Baker-McCarty’«.

p u .
T he o v e p u a n d  t o a il .

SMOOTEST AND EASte^TCOOi 
COUNTRY POgTf $0«? MKACUN 
TRAINS. VKA-S LAID Out and 
MARKED b y  BuM AIO ES  i ,  N,. 

BEEORtTHE WHITE MAN AfiPiVC 
HKjUWAYS. RAILROADS AND AIR 
CINE ROUTES NOW f

A mONC. TUE SOYBEAN USOCKiCTS
MA: t !N *.,r FORD LABORATORIES 
ACL PLASTICS PAINTS CLYCEP NÍ

soap SYNTuftic wool Glue
BREAD ANIMAI *000t.ST(A8iCACe 

ANDIVfN KTICNEAm/

n q ù ìb e c
!Q CANOE$

•WARPiNG' Th e m - uvitmon/T 
ME USE Of PADDLES OR POLES-

LNc

■ d -

M - pr--i, were Mesdames
R R Harre!!, T .« Hardt-gree. 
D  . I irr» n. M t, Bar, ani. H
!’ D Vi.. t>e-!.-r Hnwitrn. W
F. < i Laron Edgar and th?

G’.ie were Mr* II, Hank* ar i 
M « Lvl# Straighil!.

WASHBURN NEWS

‘jasas u
is m m r&

VYiVJ’CM VliiViS
No fill <o« «Off» -namorm tong#f 
N o  g ift  c a r  b «  mo* • p reen  
cot Cboot« arty on« oi lb*w 
bonfflBiii« and Uwf^y IZ

c»f cw4r $29.75.

17 
JE W E L S

T I L S
One of Cheney’* sma-t 
new tie* make ideal 
gift* for boy*

49c to $1.00

h a

Glover’s 
Pajamas

Gay »tripe* or fancy
pattern* in Vroxi^l0»!1 
or seersucker.$1.00 to $1.90

M I

r w s  f fk k ii i  M V , 
MOOCCO IN TMÇ C R Y S T A L  P A L A C E  

AT LO H O O N  IN I85LTM C P A L A C E
m s  o f ÇTPOYEO a y  n o t  n o v . s o . io s g -«

Mr and Mr. C N .Sm.th ris.teri 
C. V. Morris of Rule last Monday.

Mr. and Mr» la in ir  Sereey vit- 
iteii Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Reid Ban- 
day evoaing

Mr and Me*. C. H Galley of 
WeinelM vf*Hed Mr and Mr*. Thur
man H Gulley laat Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. John B Ingram of 
Munday spent Sunday with Mr. and

GIFTS FOR THK GIRL
S: Chic new styles 0 0 «  C ‘4 Q rl

that any girl will like tsOts to

Ml NS|\G I’ A M iK S : vNo girl
Can get t mi many panties t f v v  up

I’AJAMAS: Sh> - r new Imtiste A l l
Or Smart Rayon .

FITTED IIAiiM: Nothing will please 
Her better than a new bag

Beautifully* \ I IN GO\V Vs
Tailored

$5.95
$195

F A \V mui Manvil t' 
Shirt« in nrw summ* * 
pattern« in light wtlid.i 
fuhrie. HpHI Hk** Hk« 
a gift of on«* of the«*.

98u to $1.00

Bathing Suits . . .
“ Slip Into u Bradley and Take 
A .Swim”

’ ’ W , have all the top ranking 
sX numln-r* in the brightest new

\  color* you have ever seen.
See these in our wind •» «.

Ho«ier\

McCarty
Jewelry

......... . . . .. ¥' w -
extra sheer hirfie
will please any 
girl.

79c to $1.00

■
■

a

a

:
■

a
a

Baker.McCarty
"TH E  STORK WITH THE GtMIDS*

:>
a
■j

-jSSaiflRsMpadBSIMlieW6
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MA V WANTED t, ► j.p y ItiiW
IiMffh .« Household 1’rodjets to f o i •
Mimer« in Knox, Foard .
We trsin and help yrou. G'KkI pffYv
fit* !or hustlers. No ix
meensury. Plea «ant, piofitahic,
ciifcni f .d tn k Writ 8a
Dept TXE-538-6.1G. Mi on T.
new* e. or »e« R. A. G: nwftdo,
Kocl» •«:- i-, Ti-\*»

,MR l l T I R I  D Lx.,:
1

r ation« |
Free. We examine and fit your
•ru*M right in our »tore, no waiting’
for cerre ' fr :*«, w  curry a com-
Píete stock. Examination amJ »d-
\ 11 Ern- T ill: REX A 1.1 hKUG
.STOIt L Drug Dcp’t t'-tfr

FOR SERVICE Black ! pfth^rur.
Stall on. K. W. Homer, l

o f Hefner ». hool.

NOT ICE FIslIFKMFN t•ft V*iU *i
r(kr1 boat be'fore starting on that
fishing trip. I.et u* build yn»i «»nd*
Munday dumbing Co.’ 4f  tli

•a» MtieD TV DOR 
•37 FORD COVI’»
•31 CHEVROLET ( DAI N 
•2» CHEVROLET « OAt’II 

arid t’ther*.
BAI MAN MOTOM8 lie

FFN t'» ch  a i ; KRS Sec -he mew
**.4.» Hl.-.tri. 1 neers on d p!*-. at
our sture. X 1. for FRFF demon-
«tration TH REXAM. DRUG
4TOR» “ Kal De»'t." 9-tfc

» O K SERVI I'E* Registi .--I big
boi» M.im Jack, w th wh -1
pelili , bred a rn «  ' I '  S: 1 1
X ' Texa.. A thor-
in v lt bred i -'iiut saddle Stallion,
at my farm ar W.o: K
ti. (K) o. r IAOI', 1 XM
BIRD, JR. 14-lip

13>k R E N  1 Furnished house
11V -.0 1* r h. Me«- sir*, t ar-

FOR MALÍ 'i-digTi-e.l <). I. C
while pigs t< ,1 nice ones A. H.
J*ii. .e M 1 .'

Foni bla. k • »a*!*-!. ' ►•>.
Ford Idnc.e it cleaner (eillsh. )>| r

- i  :
lord Model A rings. #! (8>

HA I MW MOTOK.S

KUR SALK Nice 6-room hou«c. 
Waled school. »mall rash pa> 
meat, (tala re übe rent. J. C. Bor
ii- n, First S i l l  Hank Bldg 47-tie"Tal Him who you oro. Hora«#“

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

LOAN COTTON

There are *om<> rumor» around 
town to the effect that it ha» been 
beneficial and will be beneficial in 
the future for the producer» to 
plant ahort »taple cotton because 
Mtnie of thi« character of cotton 
har been selling out of the loan 
recently. Please do not be misin- 
formed or milled. It whh not be- 
cau*e o f any value <>r virtue in the 
short cotton itself that caused it 
to »ell. hut because of the fg^t that 
it was penalised heavily at the 
tgne it wah put into the loan. The 
nenalty wa* one hundhrd point», or 
five dollar» |wr bule, and if the 
purchaser of the equities is able to 
either high density the cotton into 
seven-eighth» which will »ulistan- 
tially reimburse him or receive 
the benefit of any misclassifieation 
on the part of the classer who put 
the cotton into the loan, he will be 
benefited to that extent. There
fore, it wa* Im-ause of the penalty 
inflicted at the tim« of the loan, 
with the other anticipated profit», 
that he cotton ha* In-cm able to sell 
at all. For example if the seven- 
eighth» cotton had »old there would 
be a possibility of making only 
forty point* by making fifteen- 
sixteenths out of it, or raising the 
staple one-sixteenth of an inch 
but by raising the staple of thir
teen-sixteenth* up to seven-eighth» 
or actually raising it one sixteenth 
of an inch, there would Ik- a raise 
in value o f one hundred points, or 
five dollars iper hale.

It is my opinion tjjat the produc
er* of thi* territory will receive 
¿greater benefit* and larger return* 
per acre for their cotton if they 
will join the ltetter Cotton Club and 
go along with the one-variety 
group and put their cotton into 
the Export program. Cotton under 
»even-eighth* inch staple will con
tinue to he penalized whether you 
sell it or put into the loan.

JIM HAKI’HAM

To The Cotton Grower*
Of Thi* Community:

Since the delay of rain has made 
late nlanting of cotton necessary, 
1 wish to present some important 
fact* to the cotton grower» of thi* 
community. Some farmer» still re
tain the idea that some form of 
half and half cotton is the quick
est maturing cotton for thi* sec
tion. Hut in many experimental 
tests it ha* been proved that the 
California Acala mature* from five 
to »even day* earlier than any 
other variety.

Not ony doe* Aeala mature ear
lier, but it also has longer and 
stronger filler and can lie »pun into 
better cloth yarn.

In order to give you a brief re
view of what Acala has already 
done for this community I will 
enumerate a few facts of the last 
year or two.

Acala cotton sold, roughly speak
ing for $1» per bale more than 
short staple did. On this basis, 
this community could make $90,00(1 
more on a crop of 9,000 liale* each 
year. It is estimated that about 
6(1 pot. of the cotton crop in thi* 
locality during the past year was 
Acala, and a postcard survey show
ed that at one time during this 
»tr-ing about 93 per cent of the Cot
ton land was to be planted in 
Aeala.

This is a great advancement, 
when it is taken into consideration 
that the seed has only been In the 
community about two years.

The growing of this variety of

Itadiator repairing. The Munday 
dumbing Co. 46-tfe

cVU//Í 
CUNHittQilAM 
-JCVTlsV

evaov J/>V/í¿VfV7ÍUV

AVttrrWv 
I Op <y<?J>HVV
 ̂ km '■fsacxc

llonton, Tex. Five co-ed queens 
of glamour and grace and two 
mere males will lie featured a* 
campus “ favorites” in the 1939 
•’ Yuen," school annual of the North 
Texas State Teachers College, Ka 

j leigh L'sry, “ Yucca" editor, ha» 
j a n noil need The book is scheduled 
to I»* released from the college 
print shop about May 25.

The men favorites this year in

ing men ami a bevy of f 
tiful coeds, all elected by 
vote in campus ballot 1 
spring, will lie played u| 
Favorite Section of tm

cotton, along with the government 
program, has really put Munday on 
the map as a quality cotton grow
ing section. All the cotton belt 
papers and magazines have run ar
ticles »bout the great improvement 
made here.

It is interesting to note also that 
this ltetter Cotton Movement at 
Munday has had influence on other 
cotton sections. Vernon, which has 
always used Half and Half, order
ed two carloads of California Acala, 
and has distributed it among the 
farmers of that locality in an e f
fort to make Vernon a better cot
ton market. Coleman county and 
several other communities have been 
asking for information and arc 
trying to get in on the “ cream of 
the varieties” movement.

Italia* county’s improvement 
committee recommended that the 
tests made in growing 8 varieties 
of cotton at the U.S. Cotton Experi
ment Station at Greenville, Texas, 
during the last eight year* be stud
ied. Mr Eniiuert, general mana
ger of the Texas Cotton Growers 
Association, stated that many cf 

i forts to grow a better quality with 
a longer staple had met with com
parative failure because the farm
ers ha<l failed to receive a premi- 

I uni for the better quality of their 
cotton. Now, with the help of th-- 
government program, arid the Co
operative Marketing Service, cotton 
prices are set more by the quality 
anil staple of the cotton than ever 
before.

Thi* committee received the 
i charts and variety tests ami found 
that California Acala stood at the 
head of the list in 1« varieties of 
Texas cotton. Not only doe* it 
have the longest and strongest

drhatrr . devoted to thi- picture» and
d h ia!- persnnality of ea i!

Pan- The five co-ed favorites: 11..
*o(i- look’ (Vc-liu '-'unniughaii uf Denton, up-
v* t^au- l- i  left; Miss Mar * Ju Fdwan:

M.pjlar " f  Kaufman, upper right; Miss
Ti ff thi* Louise Russell of Saint Jo, renter;
i in the Mi«x Martha Jo C"dwin of Whites

colk-jrt Ism), lower left; and Mis* Nancy
read be* Mari uf Denton, lower right.

tort p« r -Is-, -will be diacus ed at the meet-

OUR FELLOW DRIVERS

aere and is in greater den . • I 
the markets.

L. H. TATTI- KM v

Livestock Meet 
To Be At Lubbock

Lubbock, Texas. May 10 Me; 
31 next ha» been set as thi date 
o f the Agricultural-Livestock C 
dustrialist meeting for West Ti «: 
region at Lubbock. Th n-.eitir.g 
will he held under the mimed o’ e 
direction of the Texas Statt Ma> 
ufacturers Association, thi T i m .« 
Technological College and thi 
iMick Chamber of Commerci

hr. John Lee Coulter, ec; i ■ 
mist, Washington, I I I  . vv (• 
the principal speaker. J. Mindly 
Wright, secretary nf t q  
tee on agricultural coopi ri.’.ji i t 
the National Association i f  Mai 
ufui-turer« will eoruluct a . far * 
manufacturer session. I t i l .  
neth M lienner, head o’ to- I >. 
part men t of hairy Mar .(... ■ • r
at Tech will preside.

hr. Coulter has been di -n  » a 
America's bailing auth< rity - i !■ 
cign commerce ami is said ti It 
lietler posted on “ tar If an: .,/r 
culture” than any other at Hi 
will discuss thi- “ cottor si* at on”  
anil other agricultural pi ■> 
thev relate to industry.

This is the first mut ig  « '  it.- 
kind to be held in Tex«.- at.. I..J- 
hock has liecn chosen at thi '< - 
cation. The session w.,! l - i  m 
Wednesday morning. May ti, at 
9:30 o'clock at the Judging pa. 
lion at Texas Tech ansi o  nt n-o 
through the day. Cost « f  fa m 
machinery, marketing cattb . x<

At anon there will be a barbe- 
c.< given all the visitors. Approx- 
. in.itel, 1,000 or more are expected 
Tin u will be no registration fee.

I/i'ttrrs or invitations are being 
Pan Ini to farmer- bankers, news- 
pap* rmeri, manufacturers and bus- 

men throughout the area.

b d  Rio Man Is 
New President 

Of W. T. (’. f
it. Fawcett of Del Rio, new 

pn iiieiit of thè West Texas Cham 
' t» i e f Commerci. is a typical pio- 
] ' • • i Wi-t Texan

Fui many year» he has la-eri olir 
] ->l thè largext sheep ranch opera- 
tei* in Texas

Mi. l'uwcett lui» represented Del 
j Rio ami Val \ • de rounty mi thè 
I I-.arsi of dire- ' *r» of thè We-:
, Ti sa i I amia r of Commerc» for 
inoro tlian a • -de. He was elcc- 

I ed •■olili vn> presidenl of thè or- 
. gaiozatioii in I ':7 and »  i- named 
I firse vice-pn dent in p.i'ts Ile 
w•■ elo-ati d ' thè presidei.i y at 
th x yi-ar s XX T* ''convention «h i. h 
ciò - il i Ab • Wcdnesday. Ma-. 
i7th.

Allhough he 
( -vili n many im 
• ett. ix stili a 

I Thnnufh ad thi 
, «ineil an active 
fan- et i ni. " f hi» bone city and 
■ on ot), i t .* of West Tomi i- 

| well.
Ile l'rst art ed in Val Verde 

■ :oi v on J . 24. 18h:i. coniing
frolli Y irktuwn Texas le rum-

ts passed the age 
retire. Mr Kaw- 

ive ami hearty, 
ears he has mam 

•tteresl in the wel-

I

WHERE IT  RAINED

Ream reports to The Star-Tel
egram included:
Abilene LST
Albany 1.60

(UiP to 4 inches Sharkel- 
ford county ranch sections.) 

Amarillo .15
Anson 1 .n
Hallinger .80
Henjamin
Hiady
Hridgeport
llrownwood
Childress
Clarendon
Claude ___
Clovis •_ .
Clyde
Coleman
Crosby ton
Dimmit
Dublin
Eastland . 
(it alium 
Haskell 
Henrietta . 
Hereford 
Hollis 
Jackslniro 
KerrviUe 
I Four inches in west
Knox and in King County.)
Lueders___________________
Llano
Memphis
Miami
M uh «hoe
Olney
Taducah
Panhandle
Plainview
Seymour
Shamrock
Snyder
Spur____ _ ______________
Stamford 
Stephenvtlle 
Throckmorton 
T ucumcari 
Vernon

(2.30 inches in western
Wilbarger County) 

Weatherford 
Wichita Falls

- 1.&0
. . .  .26 

,- - -T2 , 2.00 
.14

.........32
___ .08

____ .64
____ 2.00
_____1.80

.......24
___ .38

1 00
____ .70

1.82
2.44

.......... 30

____ .27
1.60

__ .01
part of

1.69 
.34 
.98 

. .12 
1.20 
2.10 
1.63 

.12 
«4 I 

2 62 I 
.86 
.81) 
.20 

3.53 
2.4!
1.50
1.50 
.57

3.15
.30

pany with a group of other young 
men he drove a flock of 3,000 sheep 
into Val Verde county and settled 
on Dolan Creek, al-out 60 miles 
northwest of Del Kio. The party- 
lived in a cave until a house could 
lie huilt o f sycamore logs

■Mr, Fawcett has prospered 
through the years and now owns 
63 sections of land, well improved 
and stocked with sheep sim! goat« 
lie and Mr« Fawcett haw «ix 
children. Horace, Elmer, Walter, 
l*o . Mrs O. |>, Finnegan and Mr-. 
F. C. Whitehead, all of Val Verde

county.
Now president emeritus of the 

Del Kio Chamber of Commerce, Mr. 
Fawcett was active president of
that organization for aix years. 
One of his hubbies is city parks 
and many beautification project* 
in Del Rio parks have been carried
out under his direction.

Another one of his keenest in-
j ti-rests is the Hoy Scouts. He ia 
president of the Southwest Texas
Council of Jioy Scout* and has been 
awarded the Heaver Badge, high
est honor that can be given a lay
man in Hoy Scout work. The Coun
cil’s beautiful camp near Harksdule 
on the Nueces river was named 
"Camp Fawcett”  in his honor.

He is chairman of the board of 
director* of l>el Itio Wool and Mo

hair Co., and is past preaidaut of 
the Texas Sheep and Goat Hsisara’  
Association.

Mr. Fawcett also hat bad tko
distinction of serving at di carter hi 
two regional Chambers of Guat
ine ree at the tame time the WuMt 
Texas and South Texas orgauiw 
tions. Val Verde county is oa the 
dividing line of the tua ntitUriuo 
and maintains membership» is bath 
Chambers.

Miss Maxie Dingus of F t Worth
visited her parent», Mr. and Mra. 
C. W. Dingus, and other n-iati vos
here over the week-end-

Mr. Cooper of Haskell, formar
citixen of M nuday, *as a busiaaaa 
visitor here the first of the smok.

Knox County On Parade 
Before Your Very Eyes!

The
Munday
Times

Portrayed With ( undid 
Camera Truthfulness !n
1 tie Mundav Times’

- |.:. vdf I
a: a c* ' ■ nly -1 <i' i . year . . . ■•«» than Ihrer I 
lent* a week! The Times tries to g4ve you trae 
word ¡i¡ 1 ji- « nf yoor him ■ town, your schools, your 
r immunity and people a bom you know and lova.

Many advertisers Join the parade, too, by giviag 
you Slews of values throughout their stores . , . ness 
of how you esn »ave money on things you need every 
day It's a parade of Knox county , . . for Knox 
county people.
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CAMERON Home-of-the-Month
$ 2 3 . ° o

P E R  M O N T H

PAYS PRINCIPAL 
AND INTEREST

COM PUTE PLANS AHO SPECIFICATIONS OF THIS HOMF AND MANY OTHER HOMES MAY BE SEEN AT OUR OFFICE

WM. C A M E R O N  6* C O M P A N Y

SEIBERLINGS
< H ANGE NOW TO SAKE TIKES

There is not hit iw more hazard'ousthan w orn
tires. Even if yoiir car is in irtxxl1 ninni nc con-
dition. it is still a rMenace to you anid others if the
tirt̂ s art* srnooth. A sudden stop. .. a minoi -kid
Tiihrht lx* fa tal.

Don’t put it off any longer! lx*t us check your
;ires N< >\\ while you can still av<»id danprer.

.Seiberlinj? Tires Are Guaranteed Against All Road Hazards

Gratex Service Station
ELMO M O R R O W
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Cotton Contest 13 Years Ago Is 
Credited By Wellington Man With 

His Owning Some 8 (MM) Acres
K. O. MAST ICY I'ANH \NDLK EAR MLR, WHO V\t>\ *3. otto 

WITH WII K M»H S L ttK S S  IN MOKE-LINT COMPETITION. 
s\\s  DALLAS \ L W n HELPED IMPROVE AGRIt't 'LTt UK

Hew the ir-son» of The Dallas 
Kerning Vows cotton contest back 
la 1925-25 started him off to prof
itable farming, now eNpreaaed in 
full «wtwrahip of mltit 8.000 at'res 
■f farm iaftd, was told T texday by 
y O Ma-ten >f Wellington, Col
lingsworth County who came here 

ly to attend the teatimonal 
for Victor HL Schoffelmay- 

m at the Jefferson Hotel given by 
(he Dallas Agricultural Club.

Mr and Mrs. Masten. The .News 
«■cords show, were awarded four 
on *e> totaling $3,00« for the Weat 
Texar -»stor of the -tali- wide More 
Cotton on Fewer Acre* Contest 
wh.-h TTte Sews conducted during 
rhr period 1921 to 1927. incluaive. 
A grand total of $21,000 in caah 
was distributed among Texa« farm
er», the awarsi* being baaed upon 
defrmte tapir lengths and quality 
requirements of the cotton grown. 
Hass of Profitable Farm ing

Calling at The New* agricult oral 
department Tuesday. Mr Masten, 
who had drive» from h.s home in 
Fk* Panhandle to atten.i the Mon
day banquet, told 1 -w he and h - 
wife, who * his partner in all hia 
farmirw operations, had lea rnesi 
that higher yield per acre ia the 
•wry bas » of profitable farming 
and how they rte\er forgot that dis- 
—wary

*%'» have made farming pay *11 
these years. " Mr Masten said, “ but 
we have followrd the kind of farm-

Air the
ta rally
han ite<l 
ton am!
Co enne 
NtUi 
from 
•nth tfi 
iau r  «1 
pk*m**ii 
rirhrd 
«rater hold i ok ' 
j aajMtn •»* av#r 
liât per  du*re a* 
avarair»* f«»r

to the region. The longer staples, 
ho said, mature too late on the 
IMams and because of the *trjfturv 
of some of the bolls of the lunger 
»tables, are subject to damage by 
the dust which occasionally blow* 
The .Masten* divide their crop* 
about evenly between cotton and 
feed and hava no difficulty selling 
:«n their began and milo to grain 
dealer*. They have not math U » 
practice to feed animals. The Pal 
la* Morning New», .May 3, 19.19

Gov. O’Daniel To 
Be At Stamford 
Cowboy Reunion

Stamford. Texas. May 15. C»©v 
tTnor W Lee 0*I>mniel if one of 
half a dozen outstanding men of 
the State and Nation who already 
have accepted invitations to attend 
the tenth annua! Texas Cowboy He 
union which will meet In S ta f
ford July 3. 4 and 5.

lieutenant Governor Coke Stev
enson also has said he »  1! la* here. 
Federal Judge James \ Allred, 
who never missed a session during 
the four yeans he was g vsrfor, 
will be back thus year, as well • » 
Edward Clarke. former secretary of 
State, another annual visitor.

Traffic Deaths 
Reduced During

First of Year
_______ % r '

Expert Scores Excess 
Night Fatalities

Austin. Texas, May 15 Julian 
Montgomery. State Hvghwa.v Kn 
gineer, called attention to i note
worthy reduction in person* killed 
and injured in m tor vehicle traf
fic accident* the first three months 
uf 1939, a* corn pa fed to previous j 
year*.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

Vewr Kilted
1989 353
1938 434
1937 111
"This reduction,* ’ Mr, V

sry «aid. “ whs the result (

t.3î«H
3,«W»
3.HI*

it we have f1ound i* «uitable Haul Whiteman, famous orche*
plains. Chiir région i» ni* tra director who ha* taken up

adapted to 1argte-«cale mir hernes as a hobby, has accepted an
1 operations both as to cot invitation far a second visit to the
1 the feed ct p* We beifsn Reunion, He attended in 1927.
uh our stiff clay îand* with With Whiteman will or Am©n Ct.
£in troth whsch we hauled Carter, Fort Worth pulslisher, who
lear by gin*, to our farrn« has become *n arder*« 1üeunion en*
he aid first of mule* and thus tasi since hi* vimt here last
if tractors. Th s t rash w*e year Carter is »aid to h•e prartieinic

under and ^ra«iually en-
.1 ..»«u .ixu su l • * al up on his riding m order to make a

‘apar it \
the

have

b »  than jnO pound* 
Hi* h tere > leid

"M r* St aft the
the ornitiift produced 4. pound* tîüfi 'n hit
«f liât nn five ac»v* and in the sec «r Texas
mmá t«a r 6.719 pounds, or better rtHiniion e
(Wn l*t » bales per acre We have t'haï . t: «
erwd to keep up hi ah nscold* ever assoc■iatio
«M «* VA prartiemf the «a me k i ml this year
mf ftiPT mit «ehich we <hd U> arm
The l *1 la* News price A* a re
• «H  we todas
Nw Imw«' f«r*v

iwn *,01)0 acre* of 
land on the Plains

are farming y acre of it 
alane irirntifu’ line* Vt c both 
dank that the effect* of The la  
la* New« rotti** contact upon the 
farminx pract.ee« of Vk «at Texas 
are mi honing merit and that the 

: aroused in tho«e day« have 
t>r much better farming all

Tfc. wh.i

■  r Mawten who .eft snr We! 
iWgtaa late T-jesda* »aid he fimi* 
* piaf table to ratee cotton which 

of «even-eighth* 
- ftnd* best adapted

given honorary membership* in the 
Texaw (Aim *\ Reu» »n Associa 
t.on, but Krank M Kintr. aaaecia 
te editor of the Western Livestock 
Journal, l .»>* Angeles. *.* a member 
„ f  the okftttme cowboy»* orfanisa 

hit own right, being a form- 
twhand. Hr attends the 

every year and ha* written 
Coomb**. «ecretary t»f the

________j » ,  that he will he back
hi* year “ if «ofmfbody don’ t shoot

The .Santa F « System carl«>a<kng« 
f s » » *h»* week ending: May ft. 1939. 
were ¿0,HW « i  compared with 18,- 
LfO for the »ante week in 193*. He 
ce.ved from connections were 5.919 
a* mpared with 4,857 for the 
same week in 193H The total car« 
moved were 21*.022 •« compared 
with 21.207 for the «ame week in 
\ H'iM The Santa Ft handled a 
lota! >f -*.40*J car« dunng the pre
ceding week this year,

Thmk of lif t ty  and the doctor 
w n't have to think of fCO.

tenaive educational campaign be- 
ing carried on by the Traffic and 
Safety lb vision of the Hiithway 
I Kmarttncnt in conjunction with the 
Department of l*ublic Safety and 
other enforcement agencies. It al 
so ahow* a splendid cooperation by 
the traveling public of Texas, but 
\»i must keep up the good work.” 

»Sunday continues to lead all oth
er «lays in the number of accident* 
with Saturday in »econd place, ft 
p.m., to b pm , are hours m which 
moat accident» tircur. and passen
ger cars were involved in 70 per 
cent of all accident*. €2 per cent 
of ail wcidonts happened while the 
vehicles were going straight ahead, 
and 1 I per cent of al! accidents j 
happened while the operators were I 
going ti»o fast for condition*. For i 
your own safety and that of other j 
motorist* and p«»destrians, drive 
carefully and respect the other 
driver»* rights

Smallpox Put 
I nder Control

Bv Physicians
* *

Austin, Texa«, May If* Case re 
I i»*>rt* reaching th«* State Depart- «
| men! of Health indicate that « nail- | 
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Acute Problems 
Give Emphasis 
To Cotton Week

(I DANIKI. 01 VEX IN 
EAST TKXANK

TO

IJuil w«*«k (Euveniur W. ! « •
Dawirl, aftrr thrvr ui>su<',«,»r«g* 
trie* to buck the will of the 
Tt*x*a deleK*tion in the Senate, 
finally capitulattsl.

In aucreaftion he had named Carr 
Collin» o f Dallaa, J C. Hunter < «  
Abilene, and J M Meat of Hnua- 
ton. to the Tvxaa Highway Com- 
miaaion, an.I in aueceaaion the Sen
ate had aaid “ no."

Ernst Texana demanded a full- 
Week, May 22 to 27. fled*ed Kaat Texan to replace John

Hacked aolidly by other national M’nod of Tiniaon on the ConxmU- 
oraanixationii, the National Cotton *l*n. Laat week Govamor O'Dan 
Council and the Cotton Textile In- >**l filled their order by naming 
atitute are leading the drive aa of- popular Hrady Gentry of Tyler, 
flcial apon«oni of the 11*3!» obaer- fownrr Smith county judge, to the 
vance. poBt.

Throughout the Cotton Belt, cot- A " " " " « « W u l  camMale for 
ton carnival» will abound during 1 ' **t year, Gentry never- 
National Cotton Week, with many '»  one of the moat popular

"«•" *M » Texa* aid hi» con
firmation by uhc Senate wtm wide-

Cotton Holt stato* and communi
ties are uniting this month in a 
challenging campaign unprecedent
ed in the annals of American cot- 
ton-growing history to promote 
greater consumption of cotton pro
ducts through National Cotton i

."M9X is 
:n the list f pr*1 
»•«Me diseases *  
titile.

“ Smallpox 
«■cur if everyon 
irti, co j  Id Imp « 
ted.” state** Dr 
Health Officer

demies would never 
ir. especially child 
•ffectively vaccina* 
Geo. W. Cox, State 

"A t the present 
there is an increasing lack of vac
cination among .«ciioo! cbiWiren and 
this constitutes a menace.

••Modern safeguard« have remov
ed every legitimate objection to 
vaccination. The virus is made from 
calve*, and consequently, is incapa
ble of transmitting human blood 
diseases. Among some tm million 
\ arcination* performed in the !*hil- 
ippin« ¡«lands, there was no loss 
of life or limh or demonstrable in
jury to health.

**A primary vaccination with one 
successful revaccination will, as a 
rule, prt»tect throughout life from
th« rrulder forms of smallpox, hut 
thi* is not true in the severer types 
of this disease Therefore, be vac 
cm*ted and revaccinated at least 
ever) five years, *© that you will 
hav the greatest protection pt»s- 
«ihle and the least chance of being 
swk Re vaccination should also be 
done after each time you have been 
near a known case of smallpox 
Vaccination is n*»t to l»e feared 
but rather sought as the only safe, 
positively harmless and absolutely 
certain safeguard against smallpox. 
See your doctor today and be sure 
that You are nrolee!#*«! "

I '»«»age b 
Aina-mlmvntf t
<i buildor». I*i 

lom* buyer* »  
,uk I cuum- 

i*xten*ion of 
the National 
tog to \V:n. H 
ertor of the 

Legislation 
!k ! L Senate a 
Conference w 
ty to tie iron« 
reatiy for the 
withwi a few 

Ma ior feat 
Jer Title II: 

(a l Inrrea 
foliar« to ft 
amount of 
whieh can b.

Senate of F'HA 
• the ''go" signal 
ig institution» and 
have been holding

iiieertainty of the 
■ral provision» of

i • i-ing Act, acc rd 
ark. Jr.. State Di

! H X.
».« been pa*«ed by 
H u»e and is now in 

oo »eriou» diffirul- 
■ ;t. Hill »hould hr 

I resident'* »ignature 
laya.
■ - of legislation un-

fro:n three billion 
billion «foliar* in 

>rtgagr itiRurance 
jtstamfing at any

one tune iiK.vaae tieing lubject to 
Prmidentia .«ction.

»ion of tv*rnty-fiv* 
p e r io d  permitting 

home-owner occupied 
ig not more than iStMg» 
mum term of twenty-

king» and queen» of the cotton 
realm receiving homage in beauti
fully codton-decorated courts. The 
»t«ry of eotton from ita infancy to 
reigning attpremacy will lie unfold
ed in pageant» through which par
ticular «tre»» will he placed upon 

I new cotton »tyl«»» and fabric» dic
tat'd by fashion leader» for the 
coming »ummer.

More than 75.00« retail mer
chants throughout the nation will 
feature and display oottan prduct* 
-  a new high for cooperation in 
the annual celebration.

Cooperating with the Cotton 
Council and the Cotton Textile lu- 
»titute in the expanded Cotton 
Week are the National Retail Dry- 
Goods Aé»ocietion, the Wholesale 
Dry Good* Institute and chain* a f
filiated w-ith the Institute of Dis
tribution, the National Association 

Chain» and the National 
ion of Chain Drug Store». 

,_______  * Darticular significance is being
„ , attached to Cotton week thi» year

coat of physical improvements ex- hy vjrluri, of Jt(. pr(>t,!em. fa<-
»trei I», crop and the industry. In

ly predirt«>d.

‘Go Signal” Is Given Builders
By New Legislation For FHA t!:*,

(b ) Kxti 
«mor: i tat i, 
l o a n »  ti 
hou»c» cro
io run ma 
five year,

(c ) 90 p 
occupied h 
than $0(ax

loan» on home-owner 
i*e» costing not more 
ontinues without need 

fur additional legislation.
(d l Extension f<ir two years of 

modernitat:,in loan insurance un
der Title I i repair iprogram) with 
certain amendments including an 
annual pre-mem of from 1-2 of 1 
[«•t. to 1 p ■

( f )  Senate bill contains provis- 
on» for prevailing wage» to be 
-»aid laborers and mechanics on 
Rental H'-.-mg projects costing 
more thai $!6,t»0rt.

(g )  Senate bill also contains 
provision smiting mortgages in
sured under Section £07 (Rental 
project*) in R0 pet, of e»timated 
value of project upon completion 
and also w "'l prevent insurance of

elusive of 'public utilities, 
organization expense, etc., in other 
word*, only the cost of building* 
ami no part of land value or in
stallation of utilities ran be in
cluded in the mortgage.

The enactment of the above l«-g- 
islation should he an accelerating 
influetwe to building and remove 
any further hesitancy on the part 
of builders and home buyers, ar- 
cording to Mr. Clark

Trailer Car 
Drivers Asked To 

Reduce Speed ;
Austin Added highway hazard« 

j rrea’.**d by the «pring r-ish o f trail- 
] * r \ at at ¡oner* have bee mu* the 
target of ata£* traffic j>o!ire.

| Colonel Homer <iarri*on, Jr., 
♦ate po!:.'t director, »»aid the an- 

- nual sprint it ig rat ions of tourists, 
campers, boater* and fishei nen 
with hea»»lv loaded trailer« are a 
grater problem thi« season than in 
previous year anti warned that 
trailers shou'q be properly lighted 
at night iml Imp t<>wed in such a 
manner as not to end a nger other 
traffic by weaving from side to 
• ide.

He urged drivers of trader cars 
to lower their *p *ed* enough to 
have control over their mobile 
equipment.

“ We don’t want trailer travelers 
to -pend their vacation« in hospit
als," he said.

five years the world price of Amer
ican cotton, based on the gold dol- j 

1 lar, has dropped approximately 18
cents a pound to an all-time low of 

| five cents, while 1939 exiort« are 
! setting a new low of 3,500,00« bales 
j as compared with the normal an- j 
I nual export of 7,500,000 bales.
J At the same time, figures reveal .
I that world consumption of foreign 
-•otton has increased in ten years 
from 10,000,000 bales to 1 «,750.000. ' 

The cotton industry likewise 
faces an increasingly destructive 
threat from synthetic fibers, pro
duction of which has increased in 
ten years from an equivalent of 
738.000 bales to 4,5(81,000 Iwles per 
rear.

Caper, manufactured in 37 states, | 
has replaced cotton in over 100 
varied fields, while jute, wool and 
flax have also gone flagrantly into j 
cotton original kingdom.

It is predicted that at the clotr 
of the current crop year, the world ; 
will huve on hand more than II 
mllloin h«les of American Cotton, 
a million more bales than has ever 
existed before as oarry-over.

It ia toward this staggering sur 
plus and prevention of further in
crease* that the Cotton Council is | 
directing it's effort*. •

Mn» Margaret Tiner, \<h" is at
tending Msrdin-Sitmn in« Univer
sity .it Abilene, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Tiner,

mortgage exceeding estimated over the week-end.

Why Bother?
"Jimmy, how many days are 

there in each month?”
“ Thirty days hath September,
All the rest I can't remember.
The calendar hang» upon the 

w.l'l .
Why bother me with this at all?”  ,

A quart of milk furnishes one 
gram of calcium. A gram of cal
cium a day is needed hy young 
children, and children in period* of 
rapid growth as in adolescence.

Cameron Home o f  the Month

Unconsentionsl D e d q n .......... Something
Diderent.

Two Bedroom« and L o ti of Closet Room.

Solid Reinforced Concrete Foundetion

Beit Shm gle R o o f  Applied With R u i t  
Proof N e ill. •

Fin.shed Osh Floors Automatic Water 
H e s t e r B u J t - i n  Tub.

Cameron fo r  Better 
Building Service

Been Serving the Public for More Than 
Half a Century

Satisfied Customers Everywhere Built Up  
This G reat Orgeniiation.

Our Planning Services are available to you.

Consultation without Obligation.

Financing

T o persons with sufficient income to repey. 
For New Home» or Remodeling, C ity  or 

Country.
For Beans or O ther Improvements.
Lowest Prevailing Rates.
Your Opportunity to Buy a Home on (he 

Smallest Monthly Payment Known-Just 
Like Paying Rent.

Consult Us About Further Detail«.

MMSNMMWM

All but two State* are now pay - i 
mg heneftts to employees insured i 
nder State unemployment com- 

jh*fUMili*<o law« Tho«r two States I 
Ulmo!* *ml Montana will Iwgin i 

pay mo Ttt* m*xt July, in aceordanr**

Y O U R  R E N T  M O N E Y  
W I L L  B U Y  A  H O M E

I-12th o f your 
annual T a ie s  
and Insurance 
must hr added

A N N O I  N C I N C . . .
TEEL

ih« n*»w quid 'ieirtfifk f already proved a 
tens at -m . err* l*n r-ted in *'h ,**.», Milwaukee. Madison 
.nd pe- y  .

a H m - i \ \ -A »path » -h

TINKR DRI  G C O M P A N Y
lour I'rearriptMotn. Idled 11% s Hegi«trr«^ KharntsrUl With 

|*fnty-NiBr Near* FiprfifW T

Batteries
Guaranteed fur (hr life your

Exchange

3t> Mu. guaranlre 
Exchange

21 Mu. guarantee 
Exchange

18 Mo. guarantee 
Exchange

12 Mo* guarantee 
Exchange

6 Mu. guarantee 
Exchange

$13.95

RAY-O-VAC 
H I »at tories

Standard Size

$1.09
Heavy Duty

$1.59
4 ': Volt L Battery

35c
22'i Volt ( Battery

85c

GARDEN HOSE
50 Fret

$2.59
*

Smi tty’ s
Haakrll MUNDAY Stamford
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The Tom Tom
FubBshvd by the Student* of the Munday High School 

Edzuir ........................................................... JIMMIE Hot INK
Sponsar..........- ....................... .................  MARY COUCH
Fishman Reporter — ---------- PAT8Y HANNAH
Sophomore R e p o r te r ....................  EVELYN MctiRAW
Junior R, porter RAYMOND I’H ILLII’S
Senior Reporter PEGGY Jo HAYNIE

Drivers! W hen the Sun 
Goes Down, Slow Down

A Yiaion « Í  Captain Hill) l-nwranrr
ileiirht 6 ft. 2 Inches.
Weight, 200 pound*.
Description: Hlond hair, blue 

eyes.
Favorit«* teacher Mr. Cobb.
Age: Seventeen.
Favorite sport: Football. 
Snatches from his life

They have to name the shrubs, 
tree* and flower* around their
house as well as landscape the en
tire yard. They study nutrition 
and write themes on qualities of an 
ideal husband. These ansi many
more subjects are covered thor-

f ought jr.
Me should like for you to visit

.. M y q b r  V Mun«»*V | our department. Become better
n u-hfn l* T t  0d “ ‘■•»u.inted With what your daugh-

.mough to go to »shoo! He has al- ter is learning. (Jive her a chance 
ways enjoyed spt.rts of all kind. „  homp
but football has held the spotlight.
He was elected captain of the team 
of *38 and ‘39. Hilly had next to 
the highest average for the liny*

You’ ll he 
surprised ut how capplde she is!

ism -n i l /
turn 
OA00

s— .—
A OCX ■ilx, - - tr —  !
*000
*•00
»4000 
U 000

A

tr _

Better Lighting Urged As Remedy
For Traffic Deaths On Highways

/
Speaking bafore the Chicago 

Junior Association of Commerce as 
psrt of its recently launched 
“ Safety With Light" campaign to 
make Chicago's streets safe after 
dark. Karl J. Reeiier, Chief Traf
fic Kngmeer of the National Saf
ety Council said that two-thirds of 
the traffic fatalitie* occur between

The campaign of the t k n | »  
Junior Association of Con 
but one of those being ce 
by similar organisations ia It  i 
throughout the country as part ml 
the national "Safety Whb Léghi’  
program of the United Staici Jse 
ior Chamber of Coian 
ed by President Roosevelt a 
time ago The program has baca 
designed to eliminate A «erica’s 
fatal streets, which, though the, 
represent but ten per cent of total 
city street mileage, amount far 
almost fifty per rent of total urban 

Itiilip C. Kbrfiag.

During what part of the 24-hour , These facte, th. ikli-t point
day are most person* being killed out. are a challenge to traffic ex-

ranking next to Orville Matlock. 
Billy exepectx to graduate June 2. 
but he is undecided as to what he 
will do thereafter.

It seems to u* that a college ed
ucation Is equivalent to little more 
than a high school education. We 
never realized before that we were 
required to hand in so much work 
before We can graduate. Now with 
final exams »taring u* in the fare 
we have to rush to hand in term 
themes, law case«, typing projects.

Sophomore Report
In Homemaking II we have been i

studying accidents in the home, ! 
how to prevent them, and the treat
ment for them.

In Algebra I we have been ( 
studying Quadratic equations In 
History, we are just now finishing ! 
about the World War.

We have to have 20 point* before 
we ran make our credit in Eng
lish. We have until the twenty- 
sixth o f this month to finish them.

Digmrttm

on our highways’
Statistics show that although 

most of th« automobile traffic is in 
the daytime, most of the fatalities 
occur at night 'Six out of every 
ten deaths occur while three out 
of every four cars arc safely ga 
raged for the night T h n e  highly 
pertinent facts are revealed in 
"Lest W< Regret.' the ninth in an 
annual series of booklets pub
lished bv The Travelers Insurance 
Company in the intere.-t- " f high
way safety

During the period from 1930 
through 193V deaths due t>> auto

pert* to d 'Vise oh> ‘‘al safeguards 
which will eliminate some of this 
m «ht time slaughtt r They are a 
challenge to public it'u ials to put 
into force w-hatev. legal restric
tions may be nt*> ary to curb 
these crashes M>> t of all. thi . 
•re a challenge to drivers and 
pedestrians to double their cau
tion m driving a d walking at 
night.

Highway safety in a last anal
ysis, will never he achieve! 
through the effort f a few • ngi 
necrx, public off* aLs and law-

and book reports. Th, worst part |hJf you d"n,t * rt yt,ur " * mr in
it that the more we lean, the more I .“ T  “  mu<*  * V ° U '"I"''1'1
we realise how little we know! ''k * » » .  just remember thrt at least
Some of u. will amount to some- Pa,,1,?hT  Wh“ 1 *  ,,hmk.'
thing above ordinary . . . you wait 
and see!

Home Economics Report
When a proud mother volunteers 

to tell her friends across the bridge 
table that her Mary has so many un
it* of home economics, her friends 
flutter over Mary with a vague 
idea that home economics is some 
sort of science that is taught in 
public schools. I f  these women 
were Interested enough to do a 
little investigating, they would find 
that home economics is one o f the 
most fascinating subjects a school 
can offer.

Girls begin by studying personal 
appearance in their freshman year 
and work through the ordeal of 
planning and serx'ing breakfast*. 
In second year home economics the 
girls learn more about dietics and 
%ork with wool materiel. In third 
year home economics the girls 
study personality, emergency Red 
Cross services, interior planning, 
and decorating the home, care of 
children, and they are required to 
plan on graph paper and cut out 
o f cardboard their ideal home.

about you. A* long as he doesn't 
come right out and say something 
had about you, you can imagine he 
is thinking something good about 
you. On the other hand, if some
one says something that isn’ t quite 
a bouquet of flower* to your ear, 
just remember that there is a lit
tle flame of jealousy mixed up in 
it. In the long run you break j “ Mn‘ 
even either way

mobile accidents during the hnurr J makers Only th*' combined * f 
of darkness increased 54 51 . while forts of 40.000.000 drivers and 100..
fatalities during daylight at tually ; «d DiNM) pcdestrtai will accom-
decreased 5 4*X. i pitch it.

I .speed of a sound wa\, a: th, du th, 'm or hut they are not interest-
tanee of 300 nteters Th. .,|eri ' . ,| i.,king car* of the deleliet- 
ment took place at the golf «•< rx, 1 

After eating a hug, picnic 'umh, | 
we returned to school at on,1 o'clock I 
to find that there would be tju | 
school in the afternoon, which fact I 
was received with grea- cut hue i

llow the Dutch Treat Originated

It has been said that to offer to 
buy drinks for another in Holland 
or Germany is to insult him. Tin
man with an ounce of pride either 
buys hi* own or does not drink.

A librarian oner wrote a publish 
ing company and asked for hooks 
or other information regarding 
Deaf Smith. The company replied, 
pointing nut that they published 
no particular Ismk for deaf per
son*.

■ k t over and what your 
11 union is. Study this lesson for 
t Sunday. As sure as you live 
.•r, our brothd's keeper. We 

I rai.iwit escape responsibility.
4Vita- to Sunday School and 

preaching service next Sunday.
The sermon subject for Sunday 

'•lump. “ The Test of Diariple- 
hip *

W II Albertson

was cited.
In Detroit the improvement of 

street lighting on 31 miles of busy 
thoroughfares, tweed on «he latest 
specifications for safety lighting, 
has shown a very marked reduc
tion in night fatalities. Before il
lumination the ratio of night to 
day fatalities was 6.9 to one. Fol-

sunset and sunrise, despite the fart lowing lighting modernization, the auto fatalities, 
that less and one-third of the traf-j ratio was cut to 1.5 to one. In ¡»resident of the United Stmt»«
fie is moving during those hours, some cities night traffic fatalities Junior Chamber of Commeree, ax
Although there are sewra! minor represent as high as 90 per cent of iies-ts that several hundred of their
contributing factors, Mr Reedei total traffic deaths. affiliated organizations will carry
stated that the major cause of ex “ There is too little publie un- out “ Safety With Light” programs 
"  - night fatalities is the lack of derwtan^ng." Mr Reeder told the during the next year or two 
adequate visibility. Few stri-ets, he Junior Asaociatiou of Commerce, have never.”  he said, “ seen an 
aaid. today provide lighting con- ; “ and often, too little official un 
ditions which allow object* on th*- derstanding of what constitutes 
street surface to lie adequately good visibility and what is required 
distinguished after dark. I to provide it. As citizens, let us

"Slow down at sundown,” was support public official* in their ef 
the warning which Mr. Reeder gave forts to provide the proper type of 
to the motorist when he had to de- safety lighting where a preponder 
|ieia| entirely in headlight« for I ance of accidents at night demon 
night driving. Headlights are be- strata, its need or where such con
ing improved hut there remain dition is anticipated in new d> 
many perplexing problems, not the sign or construction.” 
least of which is the proper main 

of

activity which seemed to tweet a 
more general or vital need, ar 
which ha- met with more irnmesE -
ate and enthusiastic acceptance.*

Miss Wanda June Williams, 
is attending T.S.C W., at Denti», 
spent the week end here with la 
in rent », Mr and Mrs. I* V. Wil
liams She had as her guest Her 
roommate Miss Violet BeViFle.

- < o il Mr* Raymond Stapp 
visited with Mr- Stapp- mother
in An-on last Sunday.

FIRST H U T IS T  t HI K H

Think It Over

Our Sunday School lrz-i 
Sunday is What Alcohol Do,
Our Home*. The cost is great f r- • 
a monetary standpoint, hut the 
cost in other ways i« far great. 
Every mean- possible to the in
genuity of man is used to ¡rwl ce

Mi and Mr*. K W. Harrell via- 
¡«ted i* lidives in Anson last Sun-

tenanee of automobile lighting ' 
equipment by the tutor.st himself | 
The driver must reduce his speed 
to conform with the visibility and ' 
the conditions of lighting under ] 
which he is driving at night. The 
reflection of the light- from the 
driver's own headlamps is apt to 
he quite slight from most objectsj 
on the highway Dark clothes, the 1 
hair on an animal, or a wagon or I 
carriage moving slowly along the | 
road have almost no reflective 
qualities and are particularly in- 
•hstinguishahle in the presence of 
light from approaching vehicles.

The primary function of good 
street or highway lighting is to 
silhouette objects -against the 
brightened surface of the road and 
modem lighting must lie properly 
designed to direct lighting onto 
the pavement and sidewalk and not, 
as in the rase of antique equipment, I 
to dissipate it into the air to ilium 
Inate the tree tops or to compete 
with the stars in lighting the 
heavens

Mr Reeder said that great strid
es are being made to determine the 
exact relation of light to safety by ■ 
such organizations as the Commit
tee on Night Traffic Hazard* o’ J 
the National Safety Council and 
through the study at actual “ be
fore ami after” cases. As an cx- 

! ample, the experience of Detroit 
I in slashing its night traffic deaths

WE H W E  THE HIM JEST 
STOCK OF RECONDITIONED

ELECTRIC
Refrigerators

IN WEST TEXAS

•  General Electrics
•  Norges
•  Frigidaires
•  Kelvinators

These refrigerators are in perfect condit
ion. They are priced to sell, and we will 
ifive you a lil>eral allowance on your ice 
box.

SEE THESE RKERKïKRATi >RS AT

Home Furniture Co.
Munday, Texas

Have we done what we should I people, both old and young, 
this school year* Thi* question now drink the terrible stuff N« ..

•II

Munday. Texas 
• • •

Eri. Night. Saturday Matinee,
May 19th

BILL ELUOTT in

“Lone Star 
Pioneers”

also chapter 4 of "Return of 
Dick Tracy" and cartoon.

------ o -----
Saturday Night Only, May 20th 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
UROGRAM

No. 1

“Next Time 1 
Marry”

Lucille Ball, James Ellison 
No. 2—

‘Down Wyoming 
Trail”

with Texas Ritter

begins to fai r us with very serious 
! feeling. Have our work, our atti
tude. and our application to our 
work been what they should have 

1 been 1 Many of u* are afraid to 
I analyze ourselves to find out 
where the failure ha* been. Ie-t us 
look into the matter a little more 

j deeply. I’oasibly we have been 
merely negligent. Just putting off 
today what could lie done tomor
row. Yes. that eludes many just 
negligence. Then some have been 
careless just overlooking import
ant matters and being forgetful.

I Then. too. there is another type of
II tiers on, who, we hop,', happens to 
I be none of you. It is the person
with the "I don’ t rare" idea. This 
person must realize that things do 
matter in life, and that his school 
work is one of the most important 
things with which he will be con
fronted in his lifetime!

The senior class enjoyed a very 
interesting talk In Mrs. Morrison 
of MrMurry College, last week 
Mrs. Morrison hal just been on a 
tour of some important place* in

with

graves in the cemeteries, wrek 
on the highways, moral break 
downs, suicide, rapine and plunder, 
broken homes, and broken hearts 
that are the restult iff thi- terrible 
debauching influence should -r«k< 
us stop and consider our ways.

Itoli Ingers,>|l had the follow.ny 
to say about the alcohol burine»» 
*1 am aware that there - a pre
judice against any man engaged 
in the manufacture of alcohol. I 
believe that from the time it .s«u‘ » 
from the coiled and poisonous 
worm in the distillery unt.l i* 
empties into the hell <>f death, d> 
honor, and crime, that it demoral- 
iie* everybody that touih,: t, 
from its source to where 1 ends. 
I do not believe anybody ran con
template the subject without ♦>«•• 
coming prejudiced against :hu! li 
qjor crime. AH we have to <lo, 
gentlemen, i* to think of the »  r, cl, 
on either bank of the strian. of 
death, o f the suicide», of th, if1 
sanity, of the poverty, of th, ig 
norance, of the destitution, of the 
little children tugging at the faded

"Swimming is One Way 
to Keep Cool”

Sunday ami Monday, May 21-22

“The Sl4>ry of 
Vernon and Irene 

Castle”
Starring Fred Astaire and (»in- 
ger Rogers. Also new», scenic 
an.l "Donald’s Luck) Day.”

Europe, and everything »he told us1 and weary hrea^ts of weeping and 
was very interesting, and many , despairing wives, asking for bread; 
were verv surprising. I of th«* tal«*nt«»d men of geniu* it

The Mundav High »School Choral ha* wracked, the men struggling 
Club spent Monday afternoon in with imaginary on-pent*. produced 
Abilene. They sang at the annual \ by this devilish thing; aiai wh* ?» 
West Texas Oiamtier of Commerce you think of the jails« th* aim* 
convention. 1 houses, of th«* asylums, <»f the pr

Th<* Mundav High SDchool Hand i ons, of th** atfydd* on either I*.»r • .
aho was in Abilene on Tuesday nf 1 do not wonder that 4 v«-»v
this week. thoughtful m an is pn jud in l

—But You Can't Duck the Heat Sam mer
An

Attic Ventilator

111

Bang! Bang* . . . The result s a 
il x-ery interesting experiment on 
sound done by the physics class

against this thing called a’.ccJiol.”  
It speak* for itself. The liqu, 

interest« are always looku g f<
last Friday morning. Using blank ¡ raw material, hut they m n he 
cartridge* in a pistol and a stop Ito face their finished product. l  ev 
watch, the Students detected the ¡ are always interested in »tiling

I urxday and W edne»day. 
May 23-24

BING CROSBY and
JOAtN BLONDEM, in

“East Side of 
Heaven”

Also comedy.

Thursday. May 2.">lh

“ A Man to 
Remember”

- with Anne Shirley. Fdward Ellis - 
Money Hark Night— Everyone 
gela f r o «  Sr In H I  M.

HiiiwimiiniHiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiuiiii1'

C A R S !
$ 1 . S 0Washed AndI,ul>ricnt4‘d

-WK GO GET FLATS. . .  CALL 6 8 -
QUICK AND EFFICIENT ROAD FURY ICE

James Gaither’s 
M A G N O L I A  S T A T I O N

Keeps the Air 
Circulating

Air Conditioning

Individual Room Coolers Give You . . .

S U M M HR C. O M I O  R I C O O L I N G

S o w

COOL LIVING ROOM aCOOLbedroom
Bratti  c abl e .. A p  p 1 i c a b 1c ...  
and Very C O M F O R T A B L E —

/;; yont home or has/ness

T

A COOL k i t c h e n A COOL OFFICE

H E R E  art various type* of air conditioning to
day— otic of \x h uh is peculiarly  fitted to xour 

particular home, business or office. A ll arc designed fw  
a single purpose:

To  make hot xveather more comfortable, 
let ds help xolxc your air conditioning problcnc 

Whether it Ik- an attic ventilation system, room cooler, 
or simply an electric fan, xxc are anxious to help you 
enjoy the comfort of air conditioning

WfestTexas Utilities
Comi

—  «

I
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Strength Needed 
In New Drivers’ 

License Law
Aust.rv 

*d dr ivt-r ■
linfii d <\

W ed f
License 
rx »a -

it a strengtfit*h* 
îüW t« OUt

emphasized as
the TVxar Traffic Officer? !'■ 
Sctu-si diived a twi* week cot 
•tati poi

A n» orig
**gv of the artu'Diietl 3rivt*rs' lu * 
a* bd 9* odici g in the Te\a? S 
at* weft' i'ari Rutland <•' hail

Offic
(Pn Wt

»' headtjuartt 
speakers wh>

premie it of thn* l t*x«M Safety \>
•orlacitan, fnc ami Judge King S.
WUllam-....... the l>alla?- forpora-
boil «oort

**Sa xpe u*j on or revocation or a
drix» « iicvitM* is m> di If «ire nt frurn
»uspt-odnig 4 >arbor#M licen^, fori
ox out pi-, or a bvauly shop iicrtue
for emise or o«•rtam permit* givon
•per«torv h tlir Railway Commit»-
m n ,"  Rut land poteod out. “ If
i*«rtî pro' n i* mad* in those
■fïowis, who n<»t in th* bigger on* of
— fogogrd ^ vos and Property

Ju4jr< ^ tiliatm»on (k r l im l th* !
privile*. ?.. driv* "must b* ba*«*<i I
on «  driver’ • ■ ■»!'• aw a id e i-

H O N E S T  W

a mi nation of the individual on 
hinim, phyanpje, ability and know
ledge o f the law.”  Me Warned.
“ W e've got to educate the man who 
thinks only 25 or 30 mile* an hour 
to drive only 25 or 30 miles an 
hour,”  »ml advised the c»tfK*eT‘s they 
are entering a new era in which 
"vuu‘11 .m* your head more and
your feet Their mam job,
he said, will be to prevent crime 
instead of catching the culprit after 
the offense.

The training school, co-sponsor 
t-d by state police and national 
safety men, dosed with a coovpre 
hefisive examination and a gradon 
tion luncheon. The school was the 
?'irst of ita kind ever held outside 
the auspices o f a university or col- 

t d id l i«l ell an ’ Y ' i 
M Ki : K v a n l l l ^  tin » 
lion's oustandiiig traffic expert, as 
its main mi ns true tor.

Mr tnd Mrs J A Warren u
turned homo M inlay from Mala 
koff, Texas, where they had l>een 
visiting for two w'eeks.

Mr and Mrs t'haimer H ». rt 
and daughter, Diane, spent Sunday 
and Merida) ir Arlington with Mrs 
M -'»ert’s brother, Clifford Jeffords, 
w . attending N T  A C

(T  Convention 
Is Attended Bv 

Mundav People
Mundav -ent a large delegation 

the West Texas Chamber of
»minerve convention in VbiWne 
im week.
Ufi Monday, the first day o f the 
veution, the high »**ho d chojroa, 

d»T the d rectum of X\*h Mildred 
’ tmed ■ attended and appeared on 
v program.

K Braly. official delegate 
the bnal Chamber of Cotto 
atentded during two day* of 

n veniteti.
Monday nh ol hand also 

atunded and appeared with other 
i .i d? n Tuesday’* parade. Mun
da *s ham! made an excellent show 
ing a the convention, in spite o f 
the fact that it is ony five months 
old.

Others to attend »iurmg at leant 
i»t »- do v !" the convention .ire; •* M • 
and Mrs H. \ Pendleton, J \ 
Ca ighran, Huey H Harrell, M* 
and Mr’ T <i He? c» Mrs. lam:*» 
Ingram, Mrs. Carl Jungman. Mrs 
l ‘ \ W Riama. Mr- Fred Rr<*uch, 
and Mr* J C It rder

W

lito

(ÿ m ïz à z k
W m ß \

LMLOZtn.
-w m  r  h£ f  iR$t E x flO A W  
»  TEIIW-TMÍ FlRVT
H O T O S ia w o r  TE«BV 
^ D T K E F fS V T  . 
DOCTOS N T i n t  '

•  ru ttu rv t  mat tu  t 
CAUIOU/M  ACMIIO Of 
TM| iun '> a . TUOl/OtT 
Of UH fiotti * Uf stunt 
S»***UWT<. t t l  '

WEIGHT???? Benjamin lias 
13 (iraduates

*g r í e n '„
F l t i O i
h - i  N»mt  

0» «  NtG«0
• 7n11. Tetti,

Wco timpano riff»*
AMOWnifaO'^WlilUCiNT 
fl*e ncn»f fU M  *  TNt 
*0<ID-RK U4fDUiUi.BR 
BV THI MOULT « LRKiiT 
FlEfl ClRCU* •*» Mttcjrr

automobile in which the> drift from i their mother wild other relative* in 
on« end of the state to the oth«r » »  | Abilene last Sunday, 
work tujt'oniei available.*'

"Thr condition* umicr which K. K. and Che*. Ilolicrt returned»] 
the*» I*borer» arc living constitute j from Kmcaid, Ken., last Tuesday, 
a menace not only to the cAnmuni- where they were called to the l»ed-
tit - in which they are ten>t>orarily xide of John lloliert, who |>a**t»d
ItK-ateil," he »taletl, ‘ ‘hut alao to iway on May 7th
the entire state." He -tated that al- <|
thouith the migrant lalsir situation 
in t'alifornia has attracted nutlon 
w<tie attention, in the two Te\a-
counties of Hidalgo and Nueces1 
alone .placements of these people 
a»t year optaled more than one- 
'  urth nf the total laborers liviny 
n t'alifornia

Other i tgrator.v labor camp» will 
e b ,"t1 e, 1 at \t .'.tlit'ii, Kobstown, 

and Sinton.

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending

May IT, 1» recorded and compiled 
by M IV Mill. Muiuiay, U. S. ('•>•
( vpi* rati vc

tiene Howe Is 
Lubbock Speaker

» At hi»r Obmr rver.
I.OW me ill

IM9 1938 1!»S9 l!»:|»
60 51 m
55 59 8.1 K-J
so 56 7S TS
54 61 M :a
,»K n? 91 KA
59 65 TO 8S
&9 61 tu> :*l

First Texas Camp-Site Bought
For FSA Migrant Farm Laborers

' ■ f i ® ® # * , « * * »  /
OVO four*WBM), WOULD E.VTENC 
INTO T H A I !  W A T t m t
- r u f  6 * 1 f  &

CM"?' f  .i 4a f/t oc i * *  '  
•Turn* 79 M44 Wfân I v-AtIt M ms t« w

January 
February 
March 
April 
M ay

Rmv morid villa, M .1 > D». Th»*
F» ile ral government . * today in 
|KV'M'H*ion of land near here for the 
first o f fosr Texas camps t * » 1»** 

! b> the Farm Set jrst> Ad-
ministration f »»r migrant farm la
borer*. Regi»mal D iiw tor C. vi
Fvan*. dolivericd ;* * h**A’k for FIO.
168 Thurmfav ( May I « » * pay f«.r
the 10-arro ti’to t upon which th?
camp i* to l>* !locatoci Bid* for »con-
stu .ton wer* opened th»- ^asnr day
and tabulated for final cun aid«•r.*

I. ihbork, Texan, Max 15. tim e 
M w.‘, president and *>ubliaher of 
!hc Amarillo Daily New* and Ama
rillo Globe, was principal apeakei 
. 1  a banquet ThuPobty niKht xpon- Th',.VT-TTolun'm' 

1 red b> the Department o f jou r
nal'»• n o f T» xa? Technological Col
lege. H *we 1* nationally known 
a« “ Old Tack”  author o f  a daily 

column, “ The Tact leas
This i* the f ir f !  time the Ama

rillo publisher has spoken to Tech 
h>l rnalisnt «tudant*. Cecil Horne, 
head profe#»or o f journalism, said 
that the department had looked fo r
ward to an occasion when Howe, 
donor of an annual journalism 
scholarship at T#x*h, could visit 
here. The Sew *4 ¡lobe gave a $50 

| M-ho'arship last year for the best 
I student reporter and w'ill give an
other achtdarithip this year.

M »we is a son o f the* late Ed 
Howe, ‘ *Th» Sage of Potato Mill,”  
editor of th. Atchison <Ksn.) Globe 
and n»»ted author. In hi* own right 
he has advanced from reportorial 
lobs on now-*paper* in Kansa*. Ida* 

i ho. and Oregon to a poaltloti a* 
j p blisher o f several new«paper*
I :hr«»ugh«»ut West Texas.

May 11
May 12 
May 13 
May »4
May 16 
M a v 1 h 
May 17
Uamfal! this week, I 73 imho*.
Itainfall thi* year, * inches. 
Kainfalt to this date last >ear. 

4.43 inches.
Below Mr. Mill preaonta a table 

for comparison on normal rainfall 
Ill-year average

or normal, and th» second column 
is the rainfall by month* for the 
year to date.

Norma!
go

1.01
1.21
2.91
.*{

1959
2.38
.Oil
.87
.aft

100

Mr» Wade T  Mahan was a busi
ness visitor in Abilene on Wed-i 
tie?day morning.

Sam Acton o f Wichita I*alls, a 
r» rcscntalive o f the Southwestern 
Paper Co., of Fort Worth, was a

Ua) moridvHie »mm » will cost ( busin»'** visitor here Tuesday.
at Washington.

Carley-Mahan
Burial Association

HilMK
l»T!M 4 \KI y t President

u r n a :  mi  m i a  v . t k \ v* s
M IU I M \ II \N ^ec

U l  K  ( f t  A  B T  I Ï R L Y  R A T E S
A*. A ini.unt Kate

$ 50.00 20c
t ï i H) m i

»  tu 12 year« Cioo.on .10 •
12 t«* 29 y ra r* $156 t*A _37c

t •»» . x 1156 00 „ . ftOr
tO to 40 vYAfA $150 OO f»5c
«0 1150 00 65c
50 u> 55 year* *150 00 'nie

«» $ 156.CN) *2.10
65 to 68 v»’|r* $150.00 $2.65
6M o “0 v r i f » f  150,00 $.1.10
70 to 73 yoara $156 00 M 00
?3 to 7ft yoar* $156,00 «6.27»

' l  l 1 1 Al. « O VSIIH  KATIO N  H k a i*i-i i» » M  -  h u k  u . k ;

r k r k e s e n t  m i n  i s B A T E  E X A M P L E
UK ,A\ 1 K AUE SIZE r .A M iu

J I M M Y  H A K R H A M .  M u m  l a y
Age

F ATHKK t l
Amt.

$150.00
Kat«

65c
\ Y  S .  S m i t h ,  I V n j a n i i n MOTHK.K ,  . » $1 SO 00 v55c

R C . S R I N K S . J r . .  V e r a
«'H I 1.1» 18 
C H IU ) IS

$ 1 SO.00 
r iso  oo

37c
47c

J< » K  H F R K I M ; .  K b i t  e l . u i d C H IU * in f io o o o 10c

L  A M .  . M u n d a y T o T A I  HK.NKUT $7(81 00

H <  > R A (  K  •!< * N ! S  K m * x  < i t  

B C D  F A R M K R .  C » » r e e

Qt ART» HI,V K.AT>: 
i f . - -  i m  » s  a i m  i ’ i k  m o n t h  m u  
i n  m  n i l s  > i / i  -

m i
i » » i

room metal «hell 
platfornvs upon 
may erect tents, 
tie?, pure water, 

‘ •tie* will be j

Shei iff leOJM Cartwright o f Ben
jamin was in the city Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs
were visitors in 
day.

B. 1 Blacklork
Abilene last Sun-

approximately $250,fHtO and accom
odate 343 families. There will lie 
50 threo-roo?» ciittagi»*, 243 one- 

*r units, and 14 J 
which migrants 
Sanitary facili- 
and educational' 
ra ided.

“ These camps are an ex per i- j 
mental remedy for a condition S 
brought about b> displacement o f! 
n-an> thousand- o f farm tenants 
wVi w’?-re or we c mparatively *e- \
»• ir. up»»n the land.” Mr Fvan- Mr*. Gregory Keetch and child- 
.1*1 "The fundamental reiiedy. n n of New Orleans, I,a., arc here

. is t.v help th» -**. farmers | this week visiting with Mr«.
»« • » 1 thc;r place pon the land in Kivtch's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I .
th» r home communities. But wc K. Houser,
have approximately 126,000 migra-

r»-ter 1 »ran t»f the Rhineland 
“ » j «  *y was a business visitor 

1 the cit last Monday.

torv laborer* in Texa* who have 
no home other than the ramshackle

John C. Spann and family and 
Oscar Spann and son vuuted with

S u '!"* '
Ck tüten

■■Tcsi'her said K<-ltmK ba»k to 
simple forni and -impie living 
»  getting back to Nature. Well, 
I better lie getting tuu*k home 
vx ith a loaf of

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

IN MUNDAY,TEXAS
B U Y  I T  F R O  M  

Y O U R . G R O C L R

Questions and Answers
o ■ ased ae p«»l

tne *a me 
Initial rat.

V o

W ill polir» rates H
Men. r - e a c h . a *  i. 
table '
I  N O ' 1‘olicrt.wner 
tfcf*"irh'- It life Of 'he I 
•<m tae<e<( on age *t tim«
g  *[ ,  . ..... .. *f ■
assessment- at a nr time ‘
H Nt» * t l ‘ar«grai>h 12 o f polu y No xtra 

»rents .h i ! ever • ad. '  the tr,■ T:. 
aknee be men»her«hip rales <i jn'-d her» »! ) All 
pnhr.*-' o rts  » rates ojnted to app rant.
Q nnder Terms of poliey h>.w »sr »  A 
sertati.m Travel for deceased mem. !» t  without 
aMftHm ■ erarT*
M 4Tithm 100 ir '«* radius of Jf unda*. Texas 

yth.-rr setf Assne.ai n* koM etmsafe Csd

VA th»
I o f an* 
Can p 
cr*l "
\ hkS?

í {h*»ut additional co- 
* ra»l: j». »r Mundav.
Knox County, 

ffit be applied <*n an

I f  $300 fune 
1300 la«* po l«

Texas, 

my prier 

1 dr* >rrd.
- f \**f i ? nf

$ jftO.I__
y  tre member# of Asaociation rntitlrd to all 
wrrviraa of Mahan Funeral Mi>mc without a»l 
ditional e».*!?
A > FS* All funrraU arr given th* tame eon- 
•tderata «m ire  rrgardlr^* of coat«
V H«w long dor* on* hav* to be i  meoafeor of 
thr« A«aor»al!-4n ** he rntit.rd to full fer« 
•m# nt of poliey”
A Full atuonat a f p^hot is pay ahí* i — wh ■ 
ttr le  \

••( om r on m^idr and ^rr thi 
xhow, bu>» xhout* thr harkri 
as thr danrlng l ir h .  lovr llrr  am 
more daring than in bygone day* 
perform  to thr music of fameu* 
orchestras llc rr 's  a dancer fron 
f . rrenwi rh t i l l age enticing rus 
tom rr« to thr “ Greenwich Vii 
lag e Follie > at thr f.olden tial* 
lntrrnation.il Exposition.

I ' l l !  M M KI I I I N IN HONOR 04 
MRS. I MM \ Il I LI.

The follow 
ed n honor » 
her niece. M 

There U a 
all alo 

You alwM 
you ei 

She ha* Im 
our la 

For *he h»
with i

poem wan compo*- 
Mrs. Emma Mill by 
K. J Cude: 
k! woman who Bved

f«*el welcome when 
- her hum*, 
a great bletaing to

always atood ready 
»doing hand.

Real s a v i n g  Food Buys
PINEAPPLE
\rkan»a> Fre«h

St ran borrii*?.

I. \ KI. K 
FRRHH

< \\ H U  M AT
n n >  r i i i c K 3  5 0 c

2  ,
t a i| ls

(liant Head-

l.et tuce each 7 c
Texas Fre**h

( o m
?■ears 5 c

Fresh Hug Red

Potatoes p k 2 8 c
—  A Ks'sl Hu> —

Bananas (•olden Yellow 
( entrai American LBS. 23c

1 know 
rei

Thai 

She* 

And

.h*
«how

and

women, and 

giver clothe

from 

help! i

**lf

ALSO ... (¡reen Beans, Black-Eyed Reas, Squash, Cukes, Okra, 
Bunch Turnips. .Mustard. Beets, Carrots, Repper, Cantaloupes.

She’* not a fammi- lady in *N- I
f ye i  of "1Sh* dova ru* wear d!nm*»ftd* an»i j J
p**rU

But to v» ■h*a pr*cri«^<. great .1

W. would * rhang* her .f w» 1
could.

She has *1* ays wtiM.id for justice I
arwl rigl t.

Ar.d for th. indar-privilagcd w.ll ’
»land u and fight;

The name « thi.*? Woman I w 1

CHEESE 
CHEESE
Sliced Bacon 
CORK ROAST

Kraft'- I’ imrnlfi lb

9
fit >K N i ream Me»

Armour’* 
Star# lh

lb

2 5 c
2 5 c

Pickles
Reaches

«our or dill

1 5 c  PRUNKS

2... 2 5 c  
2 2 5 c

2... «.i, 3 5 c
O f l .

gallon can

Preserves IM KK f  KI IT » M l  >1 ». \K
»*» \» II OK \ CHICOT ' j G AI « \\ 59c

AT THF: HENHOUSE.. .  We Offer You In Trade For . . . .
pound

g«j-| 1 3-4 ko 21 2 oounds 
JT K y  C r S M u s l  be fat-healthy

F< SII - OS

Ski has lived m our midst f**r a 
• sm lef itf years.

And she ha- .  ways hern a help 
»<> every« rye here 

We w.sh her much hap^iaea» M  
Ihu t> r'.hdcf,

And kej* tsr mmu0 »a re  t n i *And brrfa |.,r utum f 
» I *  I -  O

W HI K I M IM  n i l .h s  TK\ I » K

ATKEISO
MIINDAY. TKX.


